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Of Pbyfiognomy, 337
tala habeam; So that 1had rather Men fhould not offendt
tban that 1 fiiould hwve the Heart to ^ rjfl.ot]e re
condetnn them. Arißotle, 'tis faid, was 1,, ^ t•Liir ' "•t ' • u ■ proacbd for be-
reproachd for havmg been too merci- ' . merc jfuiful to a wicked Man : / tuas indeed, ln&merc 'Ju •
faid he, merciful to the Man, but not to his Wickednefit,
Ordinary Judgments exafperate themfelves to Punifhment
by the Horror of the Fad . Even this cools mine.. The
Horror of the firft. Murtheff makes mfe fear the fecond,
and the Deformity of the firft Cruelty makes rae abhor all
Imitation of it. That may be apply'd to me, who am
buta Knave of Clubs, which was faid of Charillus, King
of Sparta, He cannot be good becaufe he is not evil to the
Wicked, Or thus, for Plutarch delivers it both thefe
ways, as he doesa thoufand other things, varioufly, and
contrary to one another. He muß needs be good, becaufe
he is fo enen to the Wicked. Even as in lawful Aüions,
I do not care to employ myfelf, when for fuch as are
difpleafed at it ; fo to fay the Truth , in unlawful things,
I do not make Confcience enough of employing myfelf,
when for fuch as are Willing.

C H A P. XIII.
Of Experience.

NO Defire in us is more natural than that of Know¬
ledge : we try all Ways that can lead to it j where

Reafon is wanting, we therein employ Experience:
Per varios ufus artem experientia fecit,
Exemph monßrante uiam *.
By feveral Proofs Experience Art has made,
Example being Guide.

which is a means much more weak and cheap. ButTruth
is fo great a thing , that we ought not to difdain any Me-

* Manilius,
' Y 2 diatjeit



338 Montaigne '.? EJfays.
diation that will guide us tö it . Reafin has fo many
Forms that we know not which to take ; Experience has
no fewer . The Confequence we will draw from the Con¬
ference of Events is unfure , by Reafon they are always
unlike . There is no Quality fo univerfal in this Image
of Things as Diverfity and Variety . Both the Greets,
the Latin ;, and we , for the moft exprefs Example of Si-
militude , have pitch ' d upon that of Eggs . And yet there
have been Men , particularly one at Delpbos, who could
diftinguifh Marks of Difference amongft Eggs fo well,
that he never miftook one for another ; and , having many
Heus, could teil which had laid it . Diffimilitude intrudes
itfelf of ftfelf in our Works ; no Art can arrive at a per-
fedt Similitude . Neither Perozet , nor any other Card-
maker, can fo carefully polifh and blank the Eack of his
C-ards , that fome Gamefters will not diftinguifh them by
only feeing them fhuffled by another : Refemblance does
not fo much make one , as Difference makes another.

Nature has oblig 'd herfelf to make nothing other that
was not unlike . And yet I am not much pleafed with
his Opinion , who thought by the Multitude of Lawsto
curb the Authority of Judges , in cutting them out the
Cantels . He was not aware that there is as much Li¬

berty and Stretch in the Interpretation of Latus , as in
their Famion ; and they but Fools themfelves , who think
to leffen and ftop öur Debätes by fummoning us to the
exprefs Words of the Bib/e : Forafmuch as human ,Wit
does not find the Field lefs fpacious wherein to controvert
the Senfe of another , than to deliver his own ; and , as
if there were lefs Animcfity and Tartnefs in the Gkßng

Wert Mon ^ lan ^n,vent' on- We êe ^ ow much he
_ . ■ ,. was deceived ; for we have more Law
taigne kok; alrve . T . „ . ;
and ac uainted m rance ' an in a" tne re" °* ™e
"wAthâlhhe ' World befides ; and more than would
Laws of Great '3e nece^ arv  ^or Government of all
r , -t • 1 the Worlds of Eikums . Ut olimfia-
Hntain , IJe . . . r , ' . , , , * c

, eitiis , tc nunc leztbus laboramus * : 00
zvou/a chanqe ° , . ' ' , , 6 r 1 r us - 1
h ' Mi 'itd aS J ormer ty 'we HA)ere Jlc" °J " k*'

ednefs, ive are nonv fick of tbe Laws:
■And yet we have left fo much to the Debate and Decifion

. . * Tacitus.
of



Of Exßerience,. .339
of our Judges, that there never was fo füll and uncon-
trol'd a Liberty. What have our Legißatorsgot by cul-
ling out an hundred thoufand particular Cafes, and for
thofe,by having added an hundred thoufand Laws? This
Number holds no manner of Proportion with the infi¬
nite Diverfity of human Adtions; the Multiplications of
our Ireventioaswill never arrive at the Variety of Exam-
pks. Add to them an hundred times as many more, it
will not neverthelefs ever happen, that of Events to come,
there fhall any one fall out, that, in this great Number
of Millions of Events fo chofen and recorded, fhall jump
with any one, to which it can be fo exadtly coupled and
compared, that there will not remain fome Circumltances
and Diverfity, which will require a Variety of Judgment.
There is little Relation betwixt our ASions that are in
perpetual Mutation, and fix'd and immobile Laws; the
molt to be defir'd, are thofe that are the moft rare, the
moft fimple and general : And I am farther of Opinion,
that it would be better for us to have none at all, than
to have them in fo prodigious Numbers as we have. Na-
ture always gives them better, and more pure than thofe
are which we make ourfelves; witnefs the Pifture of the
Golden Age, and the State wherein we fee Nation; live,
who have no other. Some there are, j>a[fe„ ers matte
who, for their only Judge, take the f of f̂or
firft Paffer by that travels along their / /^
Mountains, to determine their Caufe: ° ' ;
And others, who on their Market-Day chufe out fome
one amongft them upon the Place, to decide all their Con-
troverfies. What Danger would there be, that the wi-
feft fliould fo determine ours, according to Occurrences,
and by Sight, without Obligation of Example and Con-
fequence? E<very Sboe to his (man Foot. King Ferdinand
fent Cohniesto the Indies, and wifely provided that they
Ihould not carry along with them any Students of the Long
Robe, for fear left Suits would get footing in that Nenv
World; as being a Science, in it's own Nature, the Mo-
ther of Alteration and Decifion; judging with Plato,
that Lawyersand Pbyßcians are the Peßs of a Country.
Whence does it come to pafs that our common Langua-
ges, fo eafy for all other Ufes, become obfcure, and are
unintelligible in Wilk and Contraäs? And that he who

Y 3 fo



340 Montaigne '.? EJJays.
fo clearly expreffes himfelf,whatever he fpeaks or writes,
cannot find in this any way of declaring himfelf that he
does not fall into Doubt and Contradiftion? If it be not
that thefe Princesof that Art, applying themfelves with
a peculiar Attention to invent and cull out hard Words,
and contrive artificial Claufes, have fo weigh'd every
Syllable, and fo thoroughly fifted every fort of Quirle,
that they are now confounded and intangled in the In-
finity of Figures, and fo many minute Divifions, that
they can np more fall into any Rule or Prefcription, nor
any certain Intelligence. Confufum ifi quiequid ufque in
fukserem fiäum efl; Whatever is beaten inla Powder is
confufed. As you have Children trying to bring a Mafs
of Quickfilver iritoa certain Number of Part», the more
they prefs and work it, and endeavour to reduce it to
their own Will, the more they irritate the Liberty of this
generous Metal ; it mpeks and evades their Endeavour,
and fparkles itfelf into fo many feparate Bodies, as fru-
ßrates all Account: So it is here, for in fubdividing thefe
Subtilties, we teach Men to increafe their Doubts, they
pull us intoa way of ftretching and diverfifying Difficul-
ties, they lengthen and difperfe them. In fowing and
retailing of Queftions, they make the World to fruäify
and increafe in Uncertajnties and Difputes. As the Earth
is made fertile by being crumbled and hulbanded deep.
Difficultatem fach Doärina ; Doärine begets Dißculty,
We doubted of Ulpian, and are now more perplexed with
Bartolusand Baldus, We lhould put out the Trace of
this innumerable Diverfity of Opinions, not adorn our-
felves with it, and fill Pofterity with Crotchets. I know
not what to fay to it, but Experience makes it manifeft,
that fo many Interpretations diilipate Truth , and break
it . Arißotlewrit to be underftood, which if he could
not be, much lefs will another that is not fo good atit;
and a third than he who exprefTed his own Thoughts.
We open the Matter, and fpill it in pouring out. Of
one Subjedl we make a thoufand, and in multiplying and
fubdividing them, fall again into the Infinity of Atoms
of Bpicurus. Never did two Men make the fame Judg-
rnent of the fame thing ; and ' tis impoffible to find two
Opinions exadlly alike , not only in feveral Men, but in
fhc fame Men, at divers Hqurs. I often find Matter of

Doubt;,



Of Experience. 341
Doubt, in things which the Commentarydifdains to take
notice of. I am moft apt to ftumble in an even Coun-
try, like fome Horfes that I have known, who niake
moft Trips in the fmootheft Way. Who will not fay,
that Gloffesaugment Doubts and Ignorance, fmce there' s
no one Book to be fbund, either human or divine, which
the World bulies itfelf about the Difficulties of, which
are clear'd by Interpretation. The hundredth Commen-
tatorftill refers you to the next, more knotty and per-
plexed than he. When were we ever agreed amongft
ourfelves, that a Book had enough, and that there was
no more to be faid? This is moft apparent in the Laiv.
We give the Authority of Law to infinite Doflors, infi¬
nite Arrefls, and as many Interpretations; yet do we find
any End of the need of interpreting ? Is there for all that
any Progrefs or Advancement towards Peace ; or do we
Hand in need of any fewer Advocatesand Judges, than
when this great Maß of Law was yet in it' s firft Infancy !
We, on the contrary, darken and bury all Intelligence.
We can no more difcover it, but at the Mercy of fo many
Fences and Barriers. Men do not know the natural Dif-

eafe of the Mind, it does nothing but ferret and inquire,
and iseternally wheeling, juggling.and perplexing itfelf;
and like Silk-worms, fuftocates itfelf with it's own Web.
Mus inpice ; A Moufi in a Pilch-barrel. It thinks it
difcovers at a great DiftanceI know not what Glimpfe
of Light and imaginary Truth, but whilft running to it
fo many Difficulties, Hindrances, and new Inquifitions
crofs it, that it lofes it's way, and is made drunk with the
Motion. Not much unlike JEfifi$ Dogs, that feeing
fomething like a dead Body floating in the Sea, and not
being able to approach it, attempted to drink the Wa¬
ter, to lay the Paffagedry, and fo drown'd themfelves.
To which, what one Crates faid of the Writings of He-
taclitus, falls pat enough, That they requireda Reader
<who could ßvoim well, that the Depth and Weight of his
J)oärine might not overwhelm and choak him. 'Tis no¬
thing but particu/ar Weaknefithat makes us content our¬
felves with what others, or ourfelves have found out in
this Choice of Knowledge; one of better Underftanding
would not reft fo content, there is always room for one
to fueeeed, nay even for ourfelves, and every wh^re elfe,

Y 4 through-



342 Montaigne ^ Effays.
throughout ; there is no End of our Inquilitions , our End
si in the other World . ' Tis a Sign either that Wit is
grown fhorter -fighted when it is fatisfied , or that it is
grown weary . No generous Mind can (top in itfelf , it
will Hill pretend farther , and beyond it 's Power ; it has
Sallies beyond it 's Effcßs . If it do not advance and prefs
forward , and retire , ruft , turn and wheel about , "tis but
fpriglnly by halves ; ifs Purfuits are without Bound or
Method , it' s Aliment is Admiration , Ambiguity the
Chace ; which Apollofufficiently declar 'd . inalways fpeak-
ing to us in a double , obfcure and oblique Senfe ; not
feeding , but amufing and puzzling us. 'Tis an irregulär
and perpetual Motion , withoutExample and without Aim,
{Iis Inventions heat , purfue , and introduce one another.

Ainfi -voit on en un ruijfeau coulanl
Satufin fun eau , apres Pautre roulant,
Et taut de rang , a*un eternel conduit,
Vune fuit Väuire , & Vune autre fuit.
Par cette cy, celle Ja eß poufsee,
Et cette cy par f autre eß dewancee .•
Toufiours l 'eau <va dans Feau & toußours eß et
Meßne ruijfeau , 13 toußours eau diverfe.

So in a running Stream one Wave we fee
After another roll inceffantly,
And , as they glide , each does fucceffively
Purfue the other , each the other fly :
By this that ' s evermore pulh 'd on , and this
By that continually preceded is:
The Water ftill does into Water fwill,
Still the fame Brook , but diff 'rent Water ftill,

There is more ado to interpret Interpretations than
Things , and more Eooks upon Books than upon all
other Subjefts , we do nothing but comment upon one
another . Every Place fays , with Commentaries of Au-
thors there is great Scarcity . Is it not the principal
and moft reputed Knowledge of our Ages to underftand
the Learned f Is it not the common and almoft End
pf all Studies ? Our Opinions are grafted upon one
another j the firft ferves for a Stock to the fecond , the

1 fecond
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fecond to the third , and fo on . Thus Step by Step we
climb the Ladder . From whence it comes to pafs,
that he vvho is mounted higheft has oft more Honour
than Merit , for he is got up but a Grain upon the
Shoulders of the lall but one . How often , and per-
haps how foolilhly , have I flxetched my Book , to
make it fpeak of itfelf foolilhly, . if for no other Reafon
but this , that I ought to call to rnind what I fay
of others who do the fame . Thefe frequent amorous
Glances they call upon their Works , witnefs that their
Hearts pant with Self -love , and that even the difdain-
ful Severity wfrerewith they lalh and fcourge them,
are no other than the wanton Diflimulations of a na¬
tural Kindnefs ; according to Arißotk , whofe valuing
and undervaluing himfelf , often fpring from the fame
Air of Arrogancy . I urge for my Excufe , that I ought
in this to have more Liberty than others , forafmuch
as I write of my feif and of my Writing ?, very near
as I do of my other Aftions ; and let my Theme re¬
turn unto myfelf , I know not whether or no every
one elfe will take it . I have obferved in Germany,
that Luther has left as many Divifions and Difputes
about the Doubt of his Opinions , and more than he
himfelf has raifed upon the hdy Scriptures . Our Con-
teft is verbal . I demand what Nature is , what P/ea-

■fitre, Circle and Subßitution are ? The Qgeftion is about
Words , and is anfwered accordingly . A Stone is a .Body,
but if a Man lhould farther urge , and nxihat is a Body?
Subftance ; and mihat is Subßance ? and fo on >- he
would drive the Refpondent to the End of his Cale-
fin . We exchange one Word for another , and very
often for one lefs underftood . I know better what Man
is, than I know what Animal is, or mortal , or ra¬
tional . To fatisfy one Doubt , they pop me in the
Mauth with three ; ' tis the Hydra' 's Head . Socrates
alked Memnon what Virtue was ; fhere is, fays Memnon,
the Virtue of a Man and of a Woman, of a Magißrate,
and of a private Perßn , of an old Man and of a Child.
Vtry well , fays Socrates, W ? ivere in 2!ueß of one Virtue,
and thou haß hrought us a <whole Sivarnt ; ive put . one
^ueßion, and thou returneß a mihok HiiK . As no Event,
npr no Face entirely refembles another, . fo do they not

entirely
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entirely differ. An ingenious Mixture of Nature. If
cur Faces were not alike, we could not diftinguifh Man
from Beaft; if they were not unlike, we could not di^
ftinguiih one Man from another. All Things hold by
fome Similitude, all Examples halt . And the Relation
which is drawn from Experience is always faulty and itn-
perfett ; Comparifons are always coupled at one End or
other ; fo do the Latus ferve, and are fitted to every oje
of our Affairs, by fome wrefted, biafs'd and forc'd In¬
terpretation. Since the Ethick Laws, that concern the
particular Duty of every one in himfelf, are fo hard to
be taught and obferved, as we fee they are ; ' tis no won-
der, if thofe which govern fo many Particulars, are much
more fo. Do but confider the Formof this Jußice that
governs us, 'tis a true Teftimony of human Weaknefs,
fo füll it is of Error and Contradi&ion. What we find
to be Favour and Severity in Jußice, and we find fo much
of them both, that I know not whether the Mean is fo
often met with, are fick Parts, and unequal Members
of the very Body and Office of Jußice. The Country
People run to bring me News, in great Hafte, that they
juft left, in a Foreft of mine, a Man with an hundred
Wounds upon him, who was yet breathing, and begged
of them Water for Pity's Sake, and help to carry him
to fome Place of Relief ; faying, they dürft not come
near him, but ranaway, left theOfEcers of Juftice fhould
catch them there ; and as it falls out with thofe who are
found near a murthered Perfon, they fhould be called in
Queftion about this Accident to their utter Ruin, having
neither Money nor Friends to defend their Innocence.
What fhouldI have faid fo thefe People? ' Tis certain
that this Office of Humanitywould have brought them
into Trouble. How many innocent have we known
that have been punifhed without the Judge's\iJ3.\i\t, and
how many that have not arrived at our Knowledge? This
happened in my Time . Certain Men were condemned
to die for a Murther committed, their Sentence, if not
pronounced, at leaft determined and concluded on. The
Judges, juft in the nick, are advertifed by the Office«
of an inferior Courthard by, that they have fome Men
in Cnftody, who have direftly confeffed the faid Murther,
and make an indubitable Difcovery of all the Particulars
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of the Fael . 'Twas then notwithftanding put to the Que-
ßion, whether or no they ought to fufpend Execution of
the Sentencealready paffed upon the firlt accufed . They
confidered the Novelty of the Example , and the Confe-
quence of reverfing Judgments , that the Sentence of
Death was duly paffed , and the Judges acquit of Repen-
tance : To conclude , thefe poor Devils were facrificed to
the Forms of Jußice . Philip , or fome other , provided
againft a like Inconvenience , after this Männer ; he had
condemned a Man in a great Fine towards another , by a
determinate Judgment . The Truth fome time after be-
ing difcovered , he found that he had paffed an unjutt Sen¬
tence ; on one Sidevvas the Reafon of the Caufe, on the
other Side the Reafon of the Judiciary Forms. He in
fomeSort fatisfied both , leaving the Sentence in the State
it was, and out of his own Purfe recompenfing the Inte-
reft of the condemned Party . But he had to do in a re¬
parable Affair , mine were irreparably hanged . How
many Sentences have P feen more criminal than the
Crimes themfelves ? Allwhich makes meremember the

ancient Opinions , That there is a Necejßty a Man muß do
Wrong by Retail , tvbo ivill do Right in Grofs ; and Injuf-
tice in Utile Things, that will come to do Jußice in great :
Tbat human Jußice is formed after the Model of Phyßck,

■according to ivhich , all that is utile , is alfo juft and ho-
neft ; and of what is held by the Stoicks , That Nature
her/elf proceeds contrary to Jußice in moß of her Works;
and of what is received by the Cyrenaicks, that there is
mthing juß of itfelf , but that Cißoms and Laivs make

. jußice : And what the Theodorians hold , that maintain
Ibeft , Sacrilege , and all Sorts ofUncleannefs juft in a wife
Man, if he knows them to be profitable to him ; there
is no Remedy , I am in the fame Cafe that Alcibiades
was, that I will never , if I can help it , put myfelf into
the Hands of a Man , who Ihall determine of my Head,
where my Life and Honour fhall more depend upon the
Care and Diligence of my Attorney, than my own Inno-
cence. I would venture myfelf with fuch a Juftice as
would take Notice of my good Deeds as well as my ill,
and where I had as much to hope as to fear . Indem-
nity is not fufHcient Pay to a Man , who does better than,
not to do amifs ; but our Juftice prefents us but one Hand,

i and
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and that the left Hand too; let him be who he will, he
fhall be fure to go off with Löfs. In China, of which
Kingdom the Government and Arts, without Commerce
with, or Knowledge of ours, furpafles our beft Examples
in feveral Parts of Excellence; and of which the Hiftory
gives me to underftand, how much greater and more va-
rious the World is, than either the Ancientsor Wehave
been able to penetrate: The Officers deputed by the
Prince to vifit the State of his Provinces, as they punifli
thofe who behave themfelves ill in their Places, fo do they
liberally reward thofe who have carried themfelves above
the common Sort, and beyond the Neceffity of their Dutyj
they there prefent themfelves, not only to be approved,
but to get, not fimply to be paid, but to be prefented.
No Judge, thanks be to God, has ever yet fpoke to me,
in the Quality of a Judge, upon any Account whatever,
whether my own, or that of änother, whether crimind
or civil ; nor no Prifonhas ever received me, fo much
as upon the Account of entring in to fee it . Imagination
renders the very outlide of a Gaol formidable to me: I
am fo enamoured to Liberty, that fhouldI be interdifted
the remoteft Corners of the Indies, I fliould live a little
more uneafy. And whilft I can find either Eartb orAir
open in any Part of the World, I fliall never lurk any
where, where I muH hide myfelf. Good God! how ill
Ihould I endure the Condition wherein I fee fo manyPeo-
ple, nailed to a Corner of the Kingdom, deprived of the
Privilege of entring into the principal Citiesand Courts,
and the Liberty of the publick Roads, for having quar-
rel'd with our Lanus? If thofe under which I live, (hould
but wag a Finger at me, by way of Menace, I would
immediately go feek out others, let them be where they
would ; all my little Prudence in the Civil War wherein
we are now engaged, is employed, that they may not hin-
der my Liberty of riding from Place to Place. Now the
Laws keep up their Credit, not for being juß , but be-
caufe they are La-ivs: It is the myftical Foundation of
their Authority, and they have no other ; and ' tis well it
is fo, for they are often made by Fools; for the molt
Part by Men that out of Hatred to Equality, go lefs in
Equity j but always by Men who are vain and irrefolute
Jutbors, There is nothing fo much, nor fo grofly, nor
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fo ordinarily faulty as the Latus. Whoever obeys them
becaufe they are juft, does not juftly obey them as he
ought. Our French Lanus, by their Irregularity and De-
formity, do in fome Sort lend a helping Hand to Di for¬
der and Corruption, as is manifeft in their Difpenfation
and Execution. The Command is fo perplexed and in-
conftant, that it in fome Sort excufes both Difobedience,
and the Vice of the Interpretation, the Adminilbration
and the Obfervation of it . What Fruit then foever we
may extraft from Experience, yet that however will lit-
tle advantage our Inftitution, which we draw from fo-
reign Examples; if we make fo little Profit of that we
have of our own, which is more familiär to us, and
doubtlefs fufEcient to inftrudt us in that whereof we have
need. I ftudy myfelf more than any other Subjedt; 'tis
myMttaphyßck, 'tis my Phyfick.

£)ua Deus hanc mundi temperet arte domum,
S>ua venit uxoriens, qua deficit, unde coaclis

Carnibus in pler.um menflrua luna redit:
Unde Jalo fuperant "jenti, quid flamine captet

Eurus, dif in nubes unde perennis aqua *.
Sit Ventura dies mundi quts fubruat arces;

Shaerite, quos agitat mundi labor\ .

By what means Godthe Univerfe does fway,
Or how the pale fac'd Sifter of the Day,
When, in increafing, can her Horns unite,
'Till they contraft into a füll orb'd Light.
Why Winds do of the Sea the better get,
WhyEurusblows, and Clouds are always wet;
What Day the World's great Fabrick muft o'erthrow,
Let them inquire, would the World's Secrets know.

In this Unlverfity, I fuffer myfelf to be ignorantly and
negligently led by the general Law of the World. I
üull know it well enough when I feel it ; my Learning
?annot make it alter it's Courfe; it will not change itfelf
for me, ' tis Folly to hope it, and a greater Folly to con-
cerna Man's felf about it, feeing it is iieceflarily alike,

* Prep. I. 3. Eleg. 3. •f Lucan. I. l.
publick
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publick and common . The Bounty and Capacky of the
Gcmernor ought abfolutely to difcharge us of all Care öf
the Government . Philofiphical Inquifitions and Content-
flations ferve for no other Ufe but to increafe our Curi-
ofity . Pbilofipbers , with great Reafon , fend us back to
the Rulesoi Nature : but they have nothing to do with
fo fublime a Knowledge ; they falfify them , and prefent
us her Face painted with too high and too adulterate a
Complexion , from whence fpring fo many different Pic-
tures of fo uniform a Subjeft ; as (he has given us Feet
to walk withal , fo has fhe given us Prudence to guide
11s in Life ; not fuch an ingenious , robuit and majeftick
Prudence as that of their Invention , but yet one that is
eafy , quiet and falutiferous ; and that very well performs
what the other promifes , in him who has the good Luck
to know how to employ it fincerely and regularly , that
is to fay , according to Nature . The moft fimply to
commit a Man 's felf to Nature , is to do it the moft wifely.
Gh what a foft , eafy and wholefom Pillow is Ignorance
and Incuriofity , whereon to repofe a well contrived Head!
I had rather underftand myfelf well in myfelf , than in
Cicero ; of the Experience I have of myfelf , I find enough
to make me wife , if I were but a good Scholar . Who¬
ever will call to mind the Excefs of his paft Anger , and
to what a Degree that Fever tranfports him , will fee the
Deformity of this Paffion better than in Arißotle , and
conceive a more juft Hatred againft it . Whoever will
remember the Hazards he has run of thofe that threaten'd
him , and the light Occafions that have removed him
from one State to another , will by that prepare himfelf
for future Changes , and the Acknowledgment of his
Condition . The Life of Cafar himfelf has no greater
Example for us than our own , and though populär and
commanding , is Hill a Life contingent to all human Ac-
cidents . Let us but liften to it , and we apply to our-
felves all whereof we have principal Need . Whoever
Jhall call to Memory how many , and how many Times
he has been mifcaken in his own Judgment , is he not a
great Fool if he does not ever after fufpeft it ? When I
find myfelf convinced by the Reafon of another of a falfe
Opinion , I do not fo much learn what he has faid to me
that is new , and my own particular Ignorance , that
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would be no great Purchafe, as I do in general my own
Debility, and the Treachery of my Underftanding, front
whenceI extradt the Reformation of the whole Mafs.
In all my other Errors I do the fame, and find from,
this Rule great Utility to Life. I regard not the Species
andhdividual, asa Stone that I have ftumbledat ; I leara
to fufpeft my Steps throughout, and am careful to place
them right. To learn that a Man has faid or done a
foolifh Thing , is a Thing of nothing. A Man rnuft
learn that he is nothing but a Fool, a much more ample
and important Inftru&ion. The falfe Steps that my
Memory has fo often made, even then when it was
moft fecure and confident of itfelf, are not idly thrown
away, it may now fwear to me, and affure me as much,
as it will, I Ihake my Ears, and dare not truft it, the
firft Oppofition that is made to my Teftimony, puts me
into Sufpence; and I dürft not rely upon it in any thing
of Moment, nor Warrant it in another Body's Concerns:
And were it riot that what I do for want of Memory,
others do more often for want of Faith j I Ihould al-
ways, in Matter of Fadl, rather chufe to take Truth
from anofher' s Mouth than my own. If every one would
pry into the EfFefts and Circumftances of the Paffions
that fway him, as I have done into that which I am
moft fubjeft to, he would fee them Coming, and would
a little break their Impetuofity and Career ; they do
not always feize us on a fudden, there is threatning and
Degrees.

Fluäus uti primo eeepit cum albefiere fonto,
Faulatim Jefe tollit mare& altiui undas
Erigit, inde imo confurgit ad eetbera fundo*.

As the Sea firft begins to foam and fret, ^\
Thence higher fwells, higher, and higher yet»
Till at the lall the Waves fo high do rife,
As feems to bid Defiance to the Skies.

Judgment holds in me a prefidial Seat, at leaft, it care-
fully er.deavours to make it fo : It lets my Appetites

Ii . .1111*1 *11» 1 " ' ••• ■ .
* Lttcan,

take
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take their own Courfe , äs alfo Hatred and Friendlhip £
nay , even that I bear to myfelf , without feeling Alte¬
ration or Corruption . If it cannot reform the other
Parts according to it 's own Model , at lealt it fuffers not
itfelf to be corrupted by them , but plays it' s Game a-
part . That Advertifement to every one to know them-
felves , fliould be of important Effect , fince the God of
Wifdom and Light caufed it to be writ on the Front of
his Temple , as comprehending all he had to advife us.
Plato fays alfo , that Prudence is no other Thing but the
Execution of this Ordinance ; and Socrates does minute-
]y verify the fame in Xenophon, The Difficulties and
Obfcurity are not difcerned in any Science, but by thofe
that are got into it ; for a certain Degree of Intelli-
gence is required to be able to know what a Man knows
not : And we muft thrufl againft a Door to know
whether it be bolted againft us or no . From whence
this Platonick Subtilty fprings , that neither they who
know are to enquire , becaufe they know ; nor they who
do not know , becaufe to enquire , they muft know what
they enquire of . So in this - of knowing a Man 's {elf,
that every Man is feen fo refolved and fatisfied with him-
felf , and that every Man thinks himfelf fufficiently in¬
telligent , fignifies , that «very one underftands nothing
at all ; as Socrates gives Euüydemus to underftand . I
who profefs nothing elfe , do therein find fo infinite a
Depth and Variety , that all the Fruit I have reaped
from my Leaming , ferves only to make me fenfible how
much I have to learn . To my Weaknefs , fo often con-
feffed , I owe the Propenfity I have to Modefty , to the
Obedience of Belief impofed upon me , to a conftantCold-
nefs and Moderation of Opinions , and a Hatred of that
troublefom and wrangling Arrogancy , wholly believ-
ing , and trufting in itfelf , the capital Enemy of Difci-
pline and Truth . Do but hear them prate and domi-
neer , the firft Fopperies they utter , ' tis in the Stile
wherewith Men eltablifh Religion and Latus . Nihil eß
iurpius quam cognitioni, & perceptioni, ajfertionem, ap-
probalionemque percurrere * . Nothing ' is more abfurd
than that Affirtion and Alhivance -flmuld~-precede Knovi-

* Cic. Acad. I. i.
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'folge anä Prccept. Ariflarchm faid , that anciehtly there
were feven Sages to be found in the World , and in his
Time fcarce fo many Fools. Have we not more Reafori
than he to fay fo in this Age of Ours ? Affirmation and
Obftinacy are exprefs Signs of want of Wit . A Fel-
löw has ftumbled and broke Iiis Nofe an hundred Times

in a Day , and yet he will be at his Ergos as refolute
and brave as before ; fo that one would conclude he had

had fome new Soul and Vigour of Underftanding infufed
into him fince ; and that it happened to him as to that
ancient Sott of the Earth , who took new Refolutions,
and was made more daring by his Fall,

1 cui cum teligere parentem
Jam defeäa 'vigent renovato rohere membra *.

Whofe broken Limbs upon his Mother laid,
Immediately new Force and Vigour had.

Did not this incofrigible Coxcomb think that he xe~
affumed a new Underftanding , by undertaking a new
Difpute ? ' Tis by my own Experience that I accufe
human Ignorance , which is in my Opinion the fureft
Part of the World 's School . Such as will not conclude

it fo in themfelves , by fo vairi an Example as mine*
or of their own , let them believe it from Socrates, the

Mafler of Maflers . For the Pnilofopher Antifthcncs to
his Difciples, Let us go, faid he , and hear Socrates , 1
ivill be a Pupil noith you. And maintaining the Doc-
trine of the Stoical Sefi , that Virtue was fufficient to

make a Life completely happy , having no need of any
other Thing whatever , he added , if not of the Form of
Socrates. The long Attention that I . employ in confi-
dering myfelf , does alfo fit me to judge tolerably of
others ; and there are few Things whereof I fpeak bet¬
ter , and with better Excufe . I frequently happen to
fee more exaclly , and diftinguifh the Conditions of my
Friends better than they do themfelves , I have afto-
nifhed fomc with the Pertinence of my Defcription , and
have given them Warning of themfelves . By having

Vol . III.
* Ovid . Mstam.
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*rom my Infancy been accuftomed to contemplate mf
°wn Life in thofe of others, I have acquired a Com-
Plexion ftudious in that Particular. And when I am
Once intent upon it, I let few Things about me, whe-
ther Countenanees, Humburs, or Difcourfes, that ferve
to that Purpofe, efcape me, I itudy all, both what I
am to avoid, and what I am to do. Älfo in my Friends,
I difcover by thek Produitions their inward Inclinations$
not to order this infinite Variety of fo divers and dif-
trafted Aftions into certain Genders and Chapters, and
diftinäly to diftribute my Parcels and Divifions under
known Heads and Claffes.

Sed ntque quam muli<s fpecies*, & nomine qute ßnt
Eß numerus*.

But not the Number of their Kind and Names,,
They are too many.

The Wife fpeak and deliver their Fancies more parti-
cularly, and handle them Piece by Piece. I , who fee*
no farther into Things than as Cultom informs me, ge-
nerally prefent mine without Method ; and alfo an In-
quirer, as in this, I pronounce my Sentence by loofe
and unknit Articlesj *tis a Thing cannot be fpoke at
once, and in Grofs. Relation and Conformity are not
to be found in fo low and common Souls as ours. Wif-
dom is a folid and intire Building, of which every Piece
keeps it's Place, and carries it' s Mark . Sola Sapientia
in Je toto conyerfa eß \ . Wiflom only is wjholly turnei
into itßlf . I leave it to Artifls, and I know not whe-
ther or no they will be able to bring it about in fo
perplexeda Thing , to marfhal into diftincl Bodies this
infinite Diverfity of Faces, to fettie our Inconftancy, and
fet it in Order. I do not only find it hard to piece our
Aüions to one another, but I moreover find it very
hard properiy to deiign them every one by themfelves by
any principal Quality, fo ambiguous and variform they
are by feveral Lights. That which is remarked for rare
in Perfeus King of Macedon, that bis Mind fixing it

* Virg. Gtsr. f Cic. de ßn . üb. 3.
I felf
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felf to no one Condition, wandering in all Sorts of living,
and reprefented in Manner fo wild and uncouth, that he
was neither known by himfelf or any other, what kind
of Man he was, feems almoft to HU all the World.
And efpecially I have feen another of his Stature, to
vvhomI think this Conclufion might more properly be
applied: No moderate Settlednefs, ftill running head-
long from one Extreme to another, upon Occafions noc
to be guefied at s 110 Manner of Courfe without Tra-
verfe and wonderful Contrarietyj nor no one Quality
fimple and unmix'd : So that the bell Guefs Man can
one Day make will be, that he affefted and ftudied to
make himfelf known, by being not to be known. A
Man had need have long Ears to hear himfelf frankly
cenfured. And being there are few that can endure to
hear it without being nettled, thofe who hazard the
undertaking it to us, manifeila fingular EfFedt of Friend-
ihip; for 'tis to love fmcerely indeed, to attempt to
hurt and ofFend us for our own Good. I think it rude to
cenfure a Man whofe ill Qualities are more than his
good ones. P/ata requires three Things in him that
will examine the Soul of another, to wit, Knowledge,
good Will, and Boldnefs. I was once afked what I ihould
have thought myfelf fit for, had any one defigned to
make Ufe of me in my younger Years.

Dum melior vires fanguis dabat, amula nedum
Temporibus geminis canebat fparfa feneBus*.

Whilft better Blood my Limbs with Vigour fed,
And e'er old Age had fnow'd upon my Head.

For nothing faid I . And I am Willing enough to pro-
fefs not knowing how to do any thing, that I may fo
be excufed from enflaving myfelf to another. But I
had told thefe Truths to a Malter of mine, and had
controuled his Manners, if he had fo pleafed; not in
Grofs by fcholaftick Leffons, which I underltand not,
and from which I fee no true Reformation fpring in thofe
that do; but by obferving them by Leifure, at all Gp-

* jEneid. I. 5.
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portunities, and fimply and naturally judging them an
Eye-witnefs, diilindlly one by one, giving him to un-
derltand upon what Terms he was in the common Opi-
nion, in Oppofition to his Flatterers. There is none of
us that would not be worfe than Kings, if fo continu-
ally corrupted as they are with that Sort of Vermin.
But what if Alexander, that great King and Philofipher,
could not defend himfelf from them ? I fhould have
Fidelity, Judgment, and Liberty enough for that Pur-
pofe. It would be a namelefs Office otherwife, both in
it'sGrace and Effedt,; and ' tis a Part that is not indiffe-
rently fit for all Men. For Iruth itfelf has not the Pri-
vilege to be fpoke at all Times, and in alf Sorts; the Ufe
of it< noble as it is, has it' s Circumfcriptions and Limits.
It oft falls out, as the World now goes, that a Man lets
it flip into the Ear of a Prince, not only to no Purpofe,
but moreover injurioufly and unjuftly. And no Man
lhall make me believe, that a virtuous Remonilrance
may not be vicioufly applied, and that the Intereft of
the Subftance is not often to give Place to that of the
Form. For fuch a Purpofe, I would have a Man that
is content with his own Fortune ;

S>uod ßt ejfe velit, nibilque malit f.

Who likes that prefent State of his,
And would not be but what he is.

and meanly born ; forafmuch as on one Side, he would
not he afraid to touch his Mafter's Heart to the Quick,
through Fear by that Means of lofing his Preferment:
And on the other Side, being of mean Quality, he would
have more eafy Communion with all Sorts of Peoples
And I would have this Office limited to only one, for
to allow the Privilege of this Liberty and Privacy to
many, would beget an inconvenient Irreverence ; and
even of that one too, I would above all Things require
the Fidelity of Silence. A King is not to be believed
when he brags of his Conftancy in ftanding the Shock
of the Enemy for his Glory, if for his Profit and Amend-

f Mart. Ep. lib. 10. chap. 47.
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racnt, he cannot Hand the Liberty of a Friend's Advice,
which has no other Power but to pinch his Ear, the
Remainder of it' s Effeft being Hill in his own Hands.
Now, there is no Condition of Man whatever who Hand
in fo great Need of true and free Advertifement as they
do. They fupport the publick Life, and are to fetisfy
the Opinion of fo many Speflators, that when Men
have ufed to conceal from them what- P .„ , , ,. , r , . free Adrjice ne-
ever ihould divert them from their own ce trar ,for fä Kir
Way, they infenfibly have found them- M ■>■> e>
felves involved in the Hatred and Deteftation of their
PeopLe, fometimes upon fuch flight Occafions as they
might have avoided vvithout any Prejudice even of their
Pleafures themfelves, had they been advifed and fet right
in Time. Their Fa<vouritescommonly have more Re¬
gard to themfelves, than they have to their Maliers;
and indeed it ftands them upon, forafmuch as in Truth
molt Offices of true Friendlhips, when applied to the
Sovereign, are under a rude and dangerous Hazard ; fo
that therein there is great Need, not only of very great
Afteftion and Freedom, but of Couragfe too. To con-
clude all this Hodg-podgwhich I fcribble, here is no-
thing but a Regifter of EJfaysof my own Life, which
for the internal Soundnefs is exemplary enough to take
Inftruftion againft the Grain ; but as to bodily Health,
rio Man can furnifh out more profitable Experience than
L who prefent it pure, and no Way corrupted and chang'd
by Art or Opinion. Experience is properly upon it' s
own Dunghill in the Subjeft of Phyfick, where Keafon
wholly gives it Place. Tiberiusfaid, that whoever had
iived twenty Years ought to be refponfible to himfelf
for all Things that were hurtful or wholefom to him,
and know how to order himfelf without Phifick. And
he might have learnt it of Socrates, who advifmg his
Difciples to be folicitous of their Health, as the chiefeft
Study, added, that it was hard if a Man of Senfe, hi-
ving a Care of his Exercifes and Diet, did not better
know than any Phyfician what was good or ill for
him. And alfo Phyfickdocs profefs always to have Ex¬
perience for the Touch of it's Operations. And Plato
jhad Reafon to fay, that to be a right Phjfician, it would be
neceffary that he who would take it upon him, fhould

Z 3 firft
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firft himfelf have paffed through all the Difeafes he will
pretend to eure, and through all the Accidents and Cir-
cumftances whereof he is to judge. 'Tis but Reafon
they Ihould get the Pox, if they will know how to eure
it ; for my Part, I Ihould put myfelf into fuch Hands:
For the others but guide us, like him who paints the
Sea-Rocks and Ports upon the Cloth, and there makes
a Figure of a Ship to fail in all Security; and put him
to' t in Earneft, he knows not at which End to begin.
They make fuch a Defcription of our Maladies, as a
lowi Crier does of a loft Hörle or Dog, fuch a Colour,
fuch a Height, fuch an Ear ; but bring him to him, and
he knows him not for all that . God grant that Phyfick
xnay one Day give me fome good and vifible Relief,
namely, when I fhall cry out in good Earneft,

Tandem efficaci da matius Scientia*.

The Arts that promife to keep our Bodies and Souls
in Health , promife a great Deal, but withal, there is
none that lefs keep their Promife. And in our Times,
thofe that make Profeffion of thefe Arts amongft us lefs
manifeft the Effedts than any other Sort of Men. . One
may fay of them at the moft, that they feil medicinal
■Prugs, but that they are Phjßcians a Man cannot fay.
I have lived long enough to be able to give an Account
of the Cuftom that has carried me fo far. And, for
whoever has a Mind to read it, as his Tafter, I give
him this Effay, wherein he will find fome Articles, as
my Memory fhall fupply me with them. ] have nq
Cuftom that has not varied aecording to Accidents; but
I oniy record thofe that I have been beft acquainted
with, and that hitherto have had the greateft Poffefiion
of me. My Form of Life is the fame in Sicknefs
that it is in Health, the fame Bed, the fame Houfes,
the fame Meat, and the fame Drink ferve me in both
Conditions alike ; I add nothing to them but the Mo¬
deration of more or lefs, aecording to my Strength and
Appetite. My Health is to maintain my wonted State
\yithout Difturbance. I fee that Sicknefs puts me off it

f Ihr . Car.
oi\
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•on one Side, and if I will be ruled by the Phjficians,
they will put me off on the other ; fo that by Fortune
and hyArtla .ro. out of my Way. I believe nothing
more certainly than this, that I cannot be ofFended by
the Ufe of Things to which I have been fo long ao
cuftomed. 'Tis for Cuftom to give a Form to a Man's
Life, fuch as it beft pleafes; in that Ihe is all in all :
'Tis the Beverage of Circe that varies our Nature as
Ihe pleafes beft. How many Nations, and but three
Steps from us, think the Fear of the Serene that fo ma-
nifeftly is hurtful to us, a ridiculous Fancy, and our
Watermen and Peafants defpife it . You make a Ger¬
man fick if you lay him upon a ^uilt , as you do an
Italian if you lay him upon a FeathefiBed; and a
Frencbmanwithout Curtaim or Fire. A Spantß Stö-
mach cannot hold out to eat as we can, nor Ours to
drink like the Sixjifs. A Germanmade me yery merry
at Augußa with difputing the lnconvenience of our
Hearths by the fame Arguments which we commonly
make Ufe of in decrying their Stoves: For, to fay the
Truth , that fmothered Heat, and then the Scent of that
heated Matter of which the Fire is compofed, very
much offend fuch as are not ufed to them, not me ; but
as to the reft, the Heat being always equal, conftant
and univerfal, without Flame, without Smoke, and
without the Wind that comes down our Chimnies, they
jnay many Ways endure Comparifon with Ours. Why
-do we not imitate the Roman Architeäure? For, they
fay, that anciently Fires were not made in their Houfes,
but on the outfide, and at the Foot of them, from whence
the Heat was conveyed to the whole Fabrick by Pipes
contrived in the Wall, which were drawn twining about
the Rooms that were to be warmed : Which 1 have feen,
plainly defcribed fomewhere in Seneca. This Gentle¬
man hearing me commend the Conveniencies and Beau-
ties of his City, which truly deferves it, began to la-
ment me that I was to go away. And the firft lncon¬
venience he alledged to me was, the Heavinefs that the
Chimneys elfewhere brought upon me. He had heard
fome one make this Complaint, and fix it upon us, be¬
ing by Cullom deprived of the Means of perceiving it at
Home. All Heat that comes from the Fire makes me
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weak and düll , and yet E <ve/uu faid , that Fire was thp
beft Condiment of Life . I rather chufe any other Way
of making myfelf warm . We are afraid to drink our

., , .. . Wines when towards the Bottom of a
raldHine in Veffe j . Jn ? (J . ß/ thofe  f umes . are
Efleem m Portu - reputed and ^ the  ^
S 1 ' qfPrinces . In fine, every Nation has
feveral Modes apd Cuftoms , that are not only unknown,
but favage , and miraculous to fome others . What
fhould we do with thofe People who admit of no Tefli-
monies , if not printed , who believe not Men if not i|i
a Book , nor Truth , if not of competent Age ? We dig-
iiify our Fopperies when we commit them to the Preß.
'Tis of a gfcat Deal more Weight tq him you fpeak
of to fay , / have feen fuch a Thing, than if you qnly
fay , / have heard fucb a Thing. But I , who no more
difbelieve a Man 's Mouth than his Pen , and who kno \v
that Men write as indifcreetly as they fpeak , and that
efteem this Age as much as one that 's paft , do as foqn
quote a Friend of my Acquaintance as Aulus Gellius or
Macrobius , and what I have feen , as what they have
writ . And as ' tis held of Virtue , that it is not greater
for having continued langer, fo do I hold of Truth , that
for being older it is not tui/er . I often fay , that it is
meer Folly that rnakes us run after ftrange and fcho-
laftick Examples ; Their Fertility is the fame now that
it was in the Time of Homer and Pla,to . But is it not
that we deri -ve more Honour from the Quotation than
from the Truth of the Difcourfe ? As if it were to bor-
row our Proof from the Shops of Vafiofan or of Plan¬
tin , than of what is to be feen in our own Village : Or
elfe indeed , that we have not the Wit to cull out and
make ufeful what we fee before us, and judge of it
lively enough to draw it into Example . For if we fay
that we want Authority to procure Faith to our Tefli-
mony , we fpeak from the Purpofe , for as much as, in
my Opinion , of the moft ordinary , common , and
known Things , could we but find out their Light , the
greateft Miracles of Nature might be formcd , and the
moft wonderful Examples , efpecially upon the Subjedl
pf human Adlions . Now upon the Subjeft I am fpeak-
ing of, fetting afide the Examples I have gathered from

Books,
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Booh, and whät Arißotle fays of Andren the Argian,
that he travel'd over the dry fcorching Sands of Libya
without drinking ; a Gentleman who has behaved him-
felf very well in feveral Employments, faid, in a Place
whereI was, that he had rid from Madrid to Lifionin
the Heat of Summer, without any Drink at all ; he is
yery healthful, and vigorous for his Age, and hath no¬
thing extraordinary in the Courfe and method of Living,
but this, to live fometimes two or three Months, nay,
a whole Year, without drinking . He is fometimes dry,
but he lets his Drought pafs over, and holds it is an
Appetite which eafily goes of itfelf ; He drinks more
out of Humour, than either for Need or Pleafure. Here
is another Example: 'Tis not long ago that I found one of
the learned'ft Men in Trance, among thofe of the great-
eft Fortunes, ftudying in a Corner of a Hall that they
had feparated for him with Tapeftry, and about him a
Rabble of his Servants, that you may be fure were rude
and ioud enough. He told me, and Senecaalmefr, fays
the fame of himfelf, he made an Advantage of this
.Noife; as if beaten with this Rattie, he fo much the
better rccolledted and retired himfelf into himfelf for
Contemplation, and that this Tempeft of Voices drove
back his Thoughts within himfelf. Being at Padua,
he had his Study fo long fituated in the Rattie of
Cpaches, and the Tumult of the public Place, that he
not only formed himfelf to the Contempt, but even to
the Ufe of Noife, for the Service of his Studies. So-
cratesanfwer'd Akibiades, who being allonifhed at his
Patience, afk'd him how he could endure the perpetual
Scolding of his Wife, Why, faid he, as thofe do wuho
are aceußomed to the ordinary Noife of Wheeis to dra~M
Water. I am quite otherwife; I have a tender Head,
and eafily difcompofed; when ' tis bent upon any thing,
the leaft buzzing of a Fly tears it into Pieces. Seneca,
in his Youth, having, by the Example of Sextius, put
on a pofitive Refolution of eating nothing but what
died of itfejf, pafs'd over a whole Year in this Diet,
and, r.s he faid, with Pleafure, and only left it off, that
he might not be fufpefted of taking up this Rule from
fome new Religion, by which it was preferibed. But
he took up withal, from the Precepts of Attalus, a

Cuftom,
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Cuftom, not to lye any more upon any fort of Bedding
that yieided under a Man's Weight, outeven to his old
Age made ufe of fuch as would not yield to any Preffiire.
What the Cuftom of .his Time made him account Au-
thority, that of ours makes us look upon as EfFeminacy
and Eafe. Do but obferve the DifFerence betwixt the
way of Living of my Labourers, and that of mine ; the
Indus have nothing more remote both from my Force
and Method. I know very well, that I have pick'd up
Boys from begging to ferve me, who foon after have
quitted both my Kuchenand Livery, only that they might
return to their former Courfe of Life : and fcund one
afterwards gathering Mufclesout of the Sink for his Din¬
ner, whom I could neither by Intreaties nor Threats
reclaim from the Sweetnefs he found in Indigence.
Beggarshave their Magnificences and Delights, as well
as the Rieh ; and ' tis faid, their Dignitiesand Politicks,
Thefe are the EfFefts of Cuftom, fhe can mould us not
only into what Form Ihe pleafes, (and yet the Sagafay,
we ought to apply our felves to the beft, which fhe would
foon make eafy to us) but alfo to Change and Variation,
which is the moft noble and moft ufeful of all (hemakes
us perfeft in. The beft of my bodily Perfeftion, is,
that I am flexible, and very little obilinate. I have In»
clinations more proper and ordinary, and more agreeable
than others ; but 1 am diverted from them with very
little Struggle and eafily flip into a contrary Courfe. A
young Man ought to crofs his own Rulesto awake his
Vigour, and to keep it from grovving faint and rufty.
And there is no Courfe of Life fo weak and fottilh, as
that which is carried on by Rule and Difcipline.

Ad primum lapidem veäari complacet, hora
Sumitur ex libro, ß prurit friclus ocelli
Angulus, infpeäa genefi collyria quarit *.

If he but of a Mile a walk would take,
He for the Hour confults his Almanack j
If he but rub the Corner of his Eye,
He chufes Salve by his Nativity.

* Jwven. Sat. 6. He
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He Ihall often throw himfelf even into ExcelTes, if he
will take my Advice, otherwife the leaft Debauch will
ruin him. He will render himfelf uneafy, and dif-
agreeabie in Converfation. The worft Quality in a
well-bred Man is Delicacy, and an Obligation to a cer-
tain particular Way ; and it is particular, if not pliable
and fupple. It is a Kind of Reproach, not to be able,
or not to dare to do what we lee othcrs do before us.
Let fuch ?.s thofe fit at Home. It is in every Man in-
decent, but in a Soldier vicious and intolerable; who,
asPbikptvmenfaid, ought to accuftom himfelf to all
Variety and Inequality of Life. Though I have been
brought up, as mach as waspoffible, to Liberty and
Jndifterence, yet.fo it is, that in growing old, and hav-
jng more fettled upon certain Forms (my Age is now
palt Infiruftion, and I have henceforward nothing to
do but to keep it up as well as I can.) Cuftom has al-
ready, e'er I was aware, fo imprinted it's Characler in
me, in certain things, that I look upon it as a Kind of
Excefs to leave them off. And, vvithouta Force upon
my felf, cannot fleep in the Day-time, nor eat between
Meals, nor breakfaft, nor go to Bed, without a great
Interval betwixt eating and lleeping, as of three Hours
after Supper; nor get Children but before I fleep, and
never ftanding upon my Feet, nor endure my own
Sweat, nor quench my Thirft either with pure Water
or Wine, nor keep my Head long bare, nor cut my
Hair after Pinner ; and fhould be as uneafy without
rny Gloves, as without my Shirt, or without walhing
whenI rife from Table, or out of my Bed; and could
not lye without a Canopy and Curtains, as if they were
necefiary Things : I could dine without a Table -cloth,
but without a clean Napkin, after the German Fafiiion
very incommodioufly. I foul them more than they, or
the Italiansdo, and make but little ufe either of Spoott
pr Fork. I am forry that the fame is not in ufe a-
mongft us, that I fee the Example of in Kings; which
is, to change our Napkins at every Service, as they do
Our Plates. We are told of that laborious Soldier Ma¬
rius, that growing old, he became nice in his Drink-
ing, and never drank but out of a peculiar Cup of
his own. I, in like manner, have fuffered my felf

to
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to fancy a certain Form of Glaffes, and do not Willing-
ly drink in common Glaffes, no more than from a
common Hand : All Metal offends me in comparifon of
a clear and tranfparent Matter : Let my Eyes tafte too,
according to their Capacity. I owe feveral other fuch
Niceties to Cuftom. Nature has alfo on the other lide
helped me to fome of hers, as no more to be able to
endure two füll Meals in one Day without overcharging
my Stomach, nor a total Abftinence from one of thofe
Meals, without filling my felf with Wind, drying up
my Mouth, and dulling my Appetite, and finding great
Jnconveniencies in the Evening Air. For of late Years,
in Night-marches, which often happen to be all Night
long, after five or fix Hours, my Stomach begins to
be queafy, with a violent Pain in my Head, fo that I
always vomit 'before the Day can break . When others
go to breakfaft I go to fleep, and when I rife am as
brifk and gay as betöre. I had always been told, that
the Serenenever difpers'd it felf but in the Beginning of
the Night ; but for certain Years paft, long and familiär
frequenting, a Lord pofleffed with this Opinion, that
the Serene is more Iharp and dangerous about the de.
clining of the Sun, an Hour or two before his Set,
which he carefully avoids, and defpifes that of the
Night s he had almoft imprinted in me, not only his
Difcourfe, but his Opinion. What fhall the very
Doubt and Inquiütion wound our Imagination fo as to
turn to our Inconveniencer Such as abfolutely and ona
fudden give way to their Prcpenfities, put a total Ruin
fipon themfelves. And I am forry for feveral Gentle-
men, who, through the Folly of their Pbjficians, have in
their Youth and Health put themfelves into Confump-
tions! It were yet better to endurea Cough, than by
Difufe for ever to lofe che Commerce of the common
Life in an Action of fo great Ufe. Ill-natur'd Science,
to interdi£t us the fweeteft and moft pleafant Hours of
the D.iy ! Let us keep PofTemon of it to the laft. For
the moit part a Man hardens himfelf by being cbftinate,
and correäs his Conftitution; as Ccefardid the Fallmg-
Sicknefs, by dint of Contempt. A Man fhould addiä
himfelf to the beft Rules, but not inflave himfelf to
them ; if not to fuch, if there be any fuch to which tfce
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Obligation and Servitude are of Profit . Both Kings and
Pbihfopbersgo to ftool , and Ladies too ; publick Lives
are bound to Cercmony, mine that is obfcure and private,
enjoys all natural Difpenfation . Saldier and Gafcon are
alio Qualities a little fubjeft to Indifcretion , wherefore
I fcall fay of this Aftion of eafing Nature , that jt is
neceffary to refer it to certain prefcribed and nofturnal
Hours, and force a Man 's felf to it by Cuftom , as Ihave
done; but not to fubjeft himfelf , as has been my Praftice
in my declining Years , to a particular Convenience of
Place and Seat for that purpofe , and making it trou-
blefom by long Atting : and yet in the fouleft Offices,
is it not in fome meafure excufable to require more
Care and Cleanlinefs ? Natura komo munäam , CS5 elegant
nnimal efi * ; Man is by Nature a clean and elegant Crea*
ture. Of all the Aftions of Nature , I am the moit
impatient of being interrupted in that . I have feen
many Soldiers troubled with the Unrulinefs of their
Beilies, whilft mine and I never fail of our punftual
Affignation , which is at leaping out of Bed, if fome
indifpenfable Bufinefs , or Sicknefs do not moleft us. I
do then think , as I faid before , that fick Men can^
not better place themfelves any where in Safety than
in Atting ftill in that Courfe of Life wherewith they
have been bred and train 'd up . Alteration , be it what
it will , does diftemper and aftonifh . Can any believe
that Cbeßnuts can hurt a Perigourdin , or one of Luca ;
or Milk and Cheefe the Mountain People ? Men enjoy
then not only a new , but a contrary Method of Life,
a Change that the more healthful could not endure.
Prefcribe Water to a Breton of Threefcore and ten,
fhut a Seaman up in a Stove, and forbid a Bafque Foot-
raan Walking , they will deprive them of Motion , and
in the End of Air and Light.

an zitiere tanti eß ?
Cogimur « Juetis animum ßijpendere rebus,

Atque ut vinamus <vi<vere definimus.
Hoc fuperejfe reor quibus fif fpirabilis aer

Et lux q̂ua rtgimur , redditur ipfa gravis J.

* Sencca, Epiß . 92 . % JEneid . lib. 6 . Gallus, Eleg, l.
i?
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Is Life of fuch a mighty Confequence?
We muft accuftom'd things quite over-give,
And that we may live, vve muft ceafe to live 3
I can' t imagine they fhould longer live,
whom Light and Air, by which they live, do grieve.

If they do no other good, they do this at leaft, that they
prepare Patience betimes for Death, by little and little
undermining and cutting off the Ufe of Life. Both well
and fick, I have ever willingly fuffer'd my felf to obey
the Appetites that preffed lipon me. I give great Au-
thority to my Inclinations and Defires. I do not love
to eure one Difeafe by another. I hate Remedies
that are more troubleibm than the Difeafe it felf.
To be fubjeft to the Stone, and fubjeft to abftain from
eating Oifters, are two Evils inftead of one. The Difeafe
torments us on the one fide, and the Remedy on the
other. Since we are ever in danger of miftaking, let
us rather häzard, rather defer the Difcovery of the
Miftake tili after Pleafure. The World proeeeds quite
contrary, and thinks nothing profitable that is not pain-
ful ; Facility ftands fufpeüed to it . My Appetite is
in feveral things of it felf happily enough aecommo-
dated to the Health of my Stomach. Acrimony and
Quicknefs in Sauces were pleafant too when young, but
my Stomach difliking them, my Tafte incontinently
did the fame. Wine is hurtful to fick People; and
'tis the firft thing that my Mouth difrelifhes whenI
am fick, and with an invincible Diftate. WhateverI
take againft my Liking does me Harm ; and nothing
hurts me that I eat with Appetite and Delight ; I
never reeeived Harm by any Acfion that was very plea¬
fant to me; and accordingly have made all medicinal
Conclufions mightily give way to my Pleafure. And
have, when I was young,

£>uem circumeurfans huc atque huc fiepe cupiäa
Fulgebat crocina Jplendidus in tunica *.

* Catuüus Nm , 64,
Whilft
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WhilftCupiddid round me fluttering fly,
In his rieh Mantle of the Tyrian dye.

given my felf the Reins as licentioufly and inconfide-
rately to the Defire that was predominant in me, as
any other whatever;

Et milita<vi non fine gloria f,

yet more in Continuation and holding out than in Sally,

Sex me vix memini fußinuiße<vices*.

'Tis certainly a Misfortune, and a Miracle at once, to
confefs at what a tender Age I was firft fubjefted to>
Love: It was indeed by Chance; for it was long before
the Years of Choice or Difcretion : I do not rernember
my felf fo long ago. And my Fortune may very weit
be coupled to that of S>uartilla, who could not rernem¬
ber the Time Ihe was a Maid.

Inde tragus cekre/que fili, mirandaque matri
Barba meaJ.

fkßaans do commonly fubmit their Rules to the vio-
lent Longings that happen to iick Perfons, with very
good Succefs. This great Defire, fo ftrange and vicious,
cannot be imagin'd to be, but that Nature muft have a
band in it. And then how eafy a thing is it to fatisfy
fhe Fancy? In my Opinion, this Part wholly carries
it, at leaft, above all the reft. The moft grievous and
ordinary Wills are thofe that Fancy loads us with.
This Spaniß Saying mightily pleafes in feveral Senfes;
Btfienda me Dios de my; God defend me front my
felf. I am forry when I am fick, that I have not
ibmeLonging that might give me the contentment of
fatisfying it ; all the Rules of Phyfickwould hardly
be able to divert me ; I do the lame when I am
well. I can think of very little more to be hoped
or wifh'd for. 'Tis pity a Man fliould be fo weak and

t Hör. Iii . 3. Ode 16. * Ovid. %Ovid.
lan-
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languißiing , as to have nothing left him but wifliing.
The Art of Phyfick is not fo refolute , that we fliould be

without Authority for whatever we do ; it changes ac-

cording to the Climates and Moons, according to Ferne-
lius and Scala . If your Phyfician does not think it too

good for you to fleep , to drink Wine , or to eat fuch and
fuch Meats , never trouble yourfelf , I will find you an-

other that fhall not be of his Opinion ; the Diverfity of

Phyfical Arguments and Opinions embraces all Sorts of

Methods . I faw a miferable fick Perfon panting and

burning for Thirit , that he might be cured ; and was af-

terwards laughed at by another Phyfician for his Pains,
who condemned that Ädvice as prejudicial to him : had

he not tormented himfelf to good purpofe ? A Man of

that Profeffion is lately dead of the Slone, Who had made
ufe of extreme Abftinence to contend with his Difeafe.

His Fellow Phyfecians faid , that on the contrary , this

Abftinence from Drink had dried his Body up, and bak'd

the Gravel in his Kidneys . I have obferv 'cl, that both

in Wounds and SicknefTes, fpeaking difcompofes and

hurts me as much as any Diforder I can commit . My

Voice fpends and tires me ? for ' eis loud and forced ; fo

that when I have gone to whifper fome great Perfons a-
bout fome Alfairs of Confequence , they have often de-

fired me to moderate my Voice , This Story deferves3

Place here . Some one in a certain Greek School , fpeak¬

ing loud as I do , the Maller of the Ceremonies fent to

him to fpeak foftly , Teil him then he muft find me, re-

plied the other , the Tone he ivould have me fipeak in. To
which the other reply 'd , That he fliould take the Ton!

from the Ear of him to ivhom he fipake. It was well faid,

if to be underltood , Speak according to the Affair you an

fpeakivg about toyour Auditor ; for if it mean , 'tis fiuficimt
that he hears you, or go<vern yourfelf by him, I do not
find it to be Reafon . The Tone and Motion of my Voice

carries with it a great deal of the Expreffion and Signifi-

cation of my Meaning , and ' tis I who am to govern it,

to make myfelf underltood . There is a Voice to' initruä,

a Voice to flatter , and a Voice to reprehend . I will not

only that my Voice reach him , but perhaps that it ftrike
and pierce him . When I rattle my Footman with fharp

and bitter Language , it would be very pretty for him 10fry,
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fäy, Pray, Maßer, fpeak kwer, 1 hear you njeryu tll.
Eft quadam <zx>x ad auditum accotnmodata, non magnitu-
dine fed proprietate. Tbere is a certain Voice accommc«
dated to the Hearing, not by the Loudnefs, but Propriety.
Speaking is half his that fpeaks, and half his that hears ;
the lall of which ought to prepare himfelf to receive itj
according to it's Motion and Rebound. Like Tennis
Players, he that receives the Bai], Ihifts and prepares,
according as he fees him move who ftrikes the Stroke,
and according to the Stroke itfelf. Experience has more*
over taught me this, that we lofe ourfelves with Impati-
ence: Evils have their Life and Limits, their Difeafes,
and their Recoveryj the Conftitution of Maladies is
form'd by the Pattern of the Conftitution of Animals, they
have their Fortunes and Days limited front their Birth.
Whoever attempts imperioufly to cut them ftiortby Force
in the middle of their Courfe, does lengthen and nyiltiply
them, and incenfes inftead of appeafing them. I am of
Crantor's Opinion, that we are neither obftinately and
wilfully to oppofeEviis, nor truckle under to them for
want of Courage, but that we are naturally to give way
to them, according to their Condition and our own, we
ought to grant free Paflage to Difeafes: And I find they
ftay lefs with me, who let them alone. And I have loft
thofe which are reputed the moft tenacious and obftinate,
without any Help or Art, and contrary to their Rules.
Let us a little permit Nature to take her own way ; ftie
better underftands her own AfFairs than we. But fuch a
one died, and fo ihall you, if not of that Difeafe, of an-
other. And how many have not efcaped dying, who have
their Phyficians always at their Tails ? Example is ä
bright and univerfal Mirror, and in all Sciences. If it be
a delicious Medicine, take it, ' tis always fo much prefent
Good. I will never ftick at the Name nor the Colour,
if it be pleafant and grateful to the Pakte : Pleafure is
one of the chiefeft Kinds of Profit. I kave fuffer'd
Rheums, Gouty Defluxions, Relaxations, Palpitations
of the Heart, Megrims, and other Accidents, to grow
old, and die in me a natural Death, which I have been
rid of when I was half fit to nourilh and keep them.
They are fooner prevailed upon by Courtefy than hufhngj
we muft patiently fufFer the Laws of our Condition, we

Vot . III . A a are
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are born to grow old, to grow weak, and to be fick in
fpite of all Fhyfick. 'Tis the firft Leßon the Mexkans
teach their Children ; fo foon as ever they come out of
their Mothers Wombs, they thus falute them, Tbou art
come into the World, Cbild, to endure, fuffer, and fay nt-
ihing. 'Tis Injuftice to lament that that is befallen any
one, which may befal every one. lndignare fi quid in
te iniqui, proprie conßitutum efl; Iben be angry<when tbere
is any tbing unjußly decreed againß tbee ahne. See an old
Man who begs of God Almighty that he will maintain
his Health vigorous and entire, that is to fay, that he
will reftore him to Youth.

Stat quid heec frnßra votts puerilibus optm* ?

Why pray'ft, thou Fool, fuch childifh Prayers in vain?

Is it not Folly } His Condition is not capable of it.
The Gout, the Stone, and Indigeftion, are Symptoms
©f long Years, as Heat , Rains and Winds, are of long
Voyages. Plalo does not believe that JEfiulapiustrou-
bled himfelf to provide by a good Diet to prolong his
Life in a weak and wafted Body, ufelefs to his Country,
and to his Profeffion, and to beget healthful and robuft
Children ; and does not think this Solicitude fuitable to
the Divine Juftice and Prudence, which is to direft all
things to Utility . My good Friend, your Bufinefs is
done, no body can reftore you, they can at the moft but
patch you up, and prop you a little, and by that meam
prolong your Mifery an Hour or two.

Non ficus inßantem cupiens fulcire ruinam,
Di'verßs contra nititur obicibus,

Donec certa dies omni compage faluta,
Ipfum cum rebus fubruat auxilium\ l

Like one, who Willing to defer a while 1
A fudden Ruin, props the tottering Pile,
'Till in ftiort Space the Houfe, the Props and all
Together with a dreadful Ruin fall.

* Ovid. *j- Gallus, Eleg, 1.
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We rriufl: learn to fuffer what we cannot evade. Our
Life, like the Harmony of the World, is compofed of
contrary things of feveral Notes, fweet and harfh, fnarp
and flat, fpritely and folemn ; and the Mufician, who
fhould only affeft one of thefe, what would he be able to
do? He muft know how to make ufe of them all, and
to mix them j and we likewife, the Gaodsand Euils,
which are confubftantial with Life : Our Being cannot
fubfift without this Mixture; and the one are no lefs ne-
ceflary to it than the other. To attempt to kick againft
natural Neceffityj is to reprefent the Folly ^ p ^ .
of Ctefiphon, who undertook to kick with p f r u
his Muk., I confult little about the AI- -̂teupnon.
terationsI feel; for thofe Peöple take Advantage when
they have you at their Mercy. They llun your Ears
with their Prognofiicks; and having fofmerly furprized
rhe, weakened with Sicknefs, have injurioufly handled
irie with their Doärinesand magifterial Fopperies; one
while menacing nie with great Pains; and another with
approaching Death ; by which Threats I was indeed
moved and ftuken, but not fubdued, nor jullied from my
Place 5 and though my Judgmsnt was neither altered nor
diftraöed , yet it was at leaft difturbed. 'Tis always Agi¬
tation and Combat. Now I ufe my Imagination as gently
as I can, and would difcharge it of all Trouble and Con-
teft if I could. A Man muft affift, flatter, and deceive
it if he can. My Mind is fit for that Office. It wants
no Appearances throughout. And could it perfuadê as
it preacheSj it would fuccefsfully relieve me. Will you
have an Example? It teils me that *tis for my Good to
have the Stone: That the Compofitions of my Age are
naturally to fuffer fome Decay : that it is now time they
fhould begin to disjoint, and to confefs a Decay ; ' tis a
Common Neceffity, and there is nothing in it, either mi-
raculous or new : I therein pay what is due to old Age,
and I cannot expedla better Account : that Society ought
to comfort me, being fallen into the „-, „,n. t c c tv ihe btom ordt-
raoit common Innrmity of my Time. inoldMen'
I fee every where Men tormented with ™P^ n *r
the fame Difeafe: and am honour' d by ■% ...
the Fellowfhip, forafmuch as Men of
the bell Quality are moft frequently affli£ted with it ; ' tis

Aas ' a noble
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a noble and dignified Difeafe . That of fuch as are pe-
fter 'd with it , few have it to a lefs Degree of Pain , and
yet thcy are put to the trouble of a ftridt Diet , and the
daily taking of naufeous Drugs and Potions ; whereas I
owe my good Intervals purely to my good Fortune . For
fome ordinäry Broths of Eringtfs , or Burß -ivort , that I
have twice or thrice taken to oblige the Ladies , who,
with greater Kindnefs than Pain is extreme , would needs
prefent me half of theirs , feem ' d to me equally eafy to
take , and fruitlefs in Operation . They are to pay a
thoufand Vovjs to JEfculapius , and as many Crowns to
their Phyfician, for the voiding a little Grafel , which I
often do by the Benefit of Nature . Even the Decency
of my Countenance is not difturbed in Company , and I
can hold my Water ten Hours , and as long as any Man
that is in perfeft Health . The Fear of this Difeafe , fays
one , did formerly affright thee , when it was unknown
to thee ; the crying and roaring of thofe that make it
worfe by their Impatience , begot a Horror in thee : 'Tis
an Infirmity that punifhes the Members by which thou
haft moft offended : Thou art a confcientious Fellow;

Stute <venit indigne pana , dolenda wnit.

Punilhments then to be complain 'd of are
When laid upon a guiltlefs Sufferer.

confider this Chaftifement , ' tis very eafy in comparifonof
that of others , and infliüed with a patemal Tendernefs:
do but obferve how late it comes ; it only feizes on, and
incommodates that part of thy Life , which is upon the
matter fteril and loft ; having , as it were by Compact,
given way to the Licenfe and Pleafures of thy Youth.
The Fear and the Compaffion that the People have . of
this Difeafe , ferves thee for Matter of Glory . A Qua-
lity whereof , if thou hall thy Judgment purified , and if
thy Reafon is right and found , thy Friends will yet
notwithftanding , difcover fome Tinfture in thy Com-
plexion . ' Tis Pleafure to hear it faid of a Man's
felf , here is gveat Force, htre is great Patience . Thon
art feen to fweat with Pain , to look pale and red , to
tremble , vomit Blood , to fuffer ftrange Contradlions and

Convulfions,
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CottvWiions, by ftarts to let Tears drop from thine
Eyes, to urine thick , black and dreadful Water, or to
have it fuppreffed by fome fliarp and craggy Stone, that
cruelly pricks and tears the Neck of the Bladder,,whilft
all the while thou entertain'ft the Company with an or-
dinary Countenance, drolling by fits with thy Servants,
making one in a continued Difcourfe, now and then ex-
cufmg thy Pain, and making thy Sufferance leis than it
is. Doft thou call to mind the Men of palt times, who
fogreedily fought Difeafes to keep their Virtue in Breath
and Exercife? Put the Cafe that Nature forced and put
thee on to this glorious School, into which thou wouldlt
never have entered of thy own Free-will. If thou
telleft me that it is a dangerous and mortal Difeafe ;
what others are not ? For ' tis a phyfical Cheat to except
any, and to fay, that they do not go directly to Death:
What matter is it, if they tend that way by Accidenr,
and if they Aide and flip into the Path that leads to it ?
But thou doft not die becaufe thou art fick, thou dielt
becaufe thou art living. Death kills thee without the
Help of Sicknefs: And in fome, Sicknefs has deferred
Death, who have lived longer by reafon that they
thought themfelves always dying. To which may be
added, that as in Wounds, fo in Difeafes, fome are me-
dicinal and wholefom. The Colick is oft no lefs long-
liv'd than you. We fee Men with whom it has conti¬
nued from their Infancy, even to their extreme old
Age, and if they had not broke Company, it would
have afflicTted them longer Hill ; you oftener kill it than
it kills you : And though it prefents you the Image of
approaching Death, were it not a good Office to a Man
of fuch an Age, to put him in mind of his End ? And,
which is worfe, thou haft no longer any thing that
Ihould make thee defire to be cured. Common Necef-
fity will however prefently call thee away. Do but con-
fider how artificially and gently fhe puts thee out of
tafle with Life, and weans thee from the World ; not
forcing and compelling thee with a tyrannical Subjec-
tion, like fo many other Infirmities which you fee old
Men afflifted withal, that hold them in continual Tor-
ment, and keep them in perpetual and intermitted Pains
and Dolors ; but by Advertifernents and Inltrudtions at
feveraj Intervals, intermixing long paufes of Repofe, as
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it were to give thee leave to meditateand ruminntc upoa
thy Leffon at thy own Eafe and Leifure» to give thee
Means to judge aright, and to affume the Refolution of
a Man of Courage, flie prefents to thee the entire State
pf thy Condition, both in Good and Evil, and one
while a very chearful, and another an infupportable'
Life, in one and the fame Day. If thou embraceft not
Death, at leaft thou ftiakeft Hands with itonce a Month;
by which thou halt more caufe to hope that it will one
Day furprize thee without Warning. And that being fo
oft conduüed to the Water-fide, and thinking thy felf
to be ftill upon the accuftomed Terms, thou and thy
Confidence will at one time or another be unexpeftedly
wafted over. A Man cannot reafonably complain df
Difeafes that fairly divide the Time with Health. I
am obliged to Fortune for having fo often affaulted me
with the fame fort of Weapons; flie forms and faftiions
me by Cuftom, hardens and habituates me fo, that I
can know within a little, for how much I mall be quit.
For want of natural Memory, I make one of Paper;
and as any new Symptom happens in my Difeafe, I
fet it down ; from whence it falls out, that being noW
almoft paft all Sorts pf Examples, if any Aftonimment
threaten me, tumbling over thefe little loofe Notes, as
the SybilsLeaves, I never fail of finding matter of Con-
folation from fpme favourable Frognoßkk in my paft
Experience. Cuftom alfo makes me hope better fpr
the Time to cpme. For the Conduft of this Evacuatkm
having fo long continued, ' tis to be believed that Nature
will not alter her Courfe, and that no other worfe Ac-
cident will happen than what I already feel. And be-
lides the Condition of this Difeafe is not unfuitable to
my prompt and fudden Complexion. When it aifaults
me gently, I am afraid, for ' tis then for a great while5
but it has naturally briflc and vigorous Exceffes. It
plaws me to purpofe for a Day or two. My Reius hold
out an Age without Alteration, and I have almoft now
lived another fince they changed their State. Ewfy
have their Periods as well as Goods, perhaps the Infir-
mity draws towards an End. Age weakens the Heat of
my Stomach, the Digeftion of which being lefs perfeft,
|t fsnds this crude Matter to my Reins; and why at acertain
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certain Revolution may not the Heat of my Reins be
alfo abated, fo that they can no more petrify my Phlegm,
and Nature find out fome other way of Purgation:
Years have evidently helped me to drain certainRheums;
and why not thefe Excrements which furnifh Matter
forGrafel ? But is there any thing fweet in compari-
fon of this fudden Change, when from an exceffive Pain,
I come, by the voiding of a Stone to recover, as from a
flalh of Lightning, the beautiful Light of Health , fo
free and füll as it happens in our fudden and moft ftiarp
Colicks? Is there any thing in the Pain fufFered, that a
Man can counterpoife to the Pleafure jj eait^ more
of fo fudden an Amendment ? Oh ! ^ „faf after
how much does Health feem fo much •^ r
the more pleafant to me after fo near ^ '
and contiguous Sicknefs, as that I can diftinguifh them
in the Prefence of one another in their greateft Bravery,
wherewith they drefs themfelves in Emulation, as if to
make head againft, and to difpute it with one another !
What the Stozcksfay, that Vices are profkably intro-
duced, to give Value to, and to fet off Virtue ; we can
with better Reafon, and lefs Temerity of Cenfure, fay
of Nature, that flie has given us Pain for the Honour
and Service of Pleafure and Indolence. When Socrates,
after his Fetlers were knock'd off, feit the Pleafure of
that itching which the Weight of them had caufed in
his Legs, he rejoiced to confider the ftrict Alliance be-
twixt Pain and Pleafure, how they are linked together
by a neceffary Connexion, fo that by turns they follow
and mutually beget one another ; and cried out to
JEfip, that he ought out of this Confideration, to have
taken a Body proper for a fine Fable. The worft that
I fee in other Difeafes is, that they are not fo grievous
in their Effect, as they are in their Iffue. A Man is a
whole Year in recovering, and that all the while füll of
Weaknefs and Fear. There is fo much Hazard , and fo
many Steps to arrive at Safetŷ and there is no End on't.
Before they have unmuffled you of a Handkerchief,
and then of a Callot, before they allow you to walk
abroad and take the Air, to drink Wine, lye with your
Wife, and eat Melons, ' tis odds but you relapfe into few
»ew Diftempers. The Stonehas this Privilege, that it

A a 4 carries
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carries itfelf clean off. Whereas others- always leave
behind them fome Impreffion and Alteration, that ren-
ders the Body fubjedt to fome new Difeafe, and lend a
hand to one another. Thefe are excufeable that con¬
tent themfelves with poffeffing us, without extending it
farther, and introducing their Confequences: But cour-
teous and kind are thpfe whofe Paffage bring us any
profitable Iffue. Since I have been troubled with the
Stone, I find myfelf free from all other Accidents, much
more methinks than I was before, and have never had
any Fever fince. I argue, that the extreme and frequent
Vomitings that I am fubjeft to, purge me : And on the
other fide, my Naufities, and the ftrange Falls I am
forc'd to keep, digeft my prefent Humours; and Nature
in thofe Stones voids whatever there is in me of fuper-
fluous and hurtful. Let them never teil me that it isa
Mediane tco dear bought. For what avails fo many
ftinking ÄpoKemes, Caulticks, Incifions, Sweats, Seatons,
Diets, and fo many other methods of Cure ; which oft,
by reafon we are not able to undergo their Violence and
Jmportonity, bring us to our Graves: So that when
I am ill, I look upon it as Pbyfick, when well, for
an abfolute Deliverance. And here is another parti-
cular Benefit of my Difeafe j which is, that it moft
plays it' s Game by it felf, and lets me play mine,
or elfe I only want Courage to do it s for in it's great-.
eft Fury, I have endured it ten Hours together on
Horfe-back, do but endure only, you need no other
Regimen : Play, run, do this and the other thing
too if you can, your Debauch will do you more good
than harm. Say as much to one that has the Pox,
the Gout, or burften Belly. The other Difeafes have
more univerfal Obligations, rack all our Aftions after
another kind of Männer, difturb our whole Order, and
to their Confideration engage the whole State of Life.
Thjs only pinches the Skin, it leaves the Underftand-
jng and Will wholly at our Difpofal, as alfo th.e Tongue,
Hands and Feet. It rather awakes than ftupifies you,
The Soul is ltruck with the Ardour of a Fever, over-
whelmed with the Epilepfi, and difplaced by a lharp
Megrim, and finally aftonifhed by all the Difeafes that
hurt the whole Mafs, and the moft noble Parts : This

\ neyej;
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never meddles with the Soul. If any thing goes amifs
with her, ' tis her own Fault, fhe betrays, difmounts,
and abandons herfelf. There are none but Fools who
fufFer themfelves to be perfuaded, that this hard
and mafly Body which is baked in our Reins, is to be
diflblved by Drinks : Wherefore when it is once ftirred,
there is nothing to be done but to give it PafFage, and
alfo it will take it of itfelf. I moreover obferve this
particular Convenience in it, that it is a Difeafe whcre-
in we have little to guefs at. We are difpenfed from
the Trouble into which other Difeafes throw us, by the
Incertainty of their Caufes, Conditiom, and Progrefs.
A Trouble that is infinitely painful. We have no need
of Confultation and dofloral Interpretations, the Senfe
well enough informs us what it is, and where it is. By
fuch like Arguments weak and iirong, as Cicero did
the Difeafe of his old Age, I try to rock afleep, and
amufe my Imagination, and to drefs it's Wounds. If I
find them worfe To-morrow, I will provide new Reme-
dies and Applications. That this is true, I am come to
thatPafs oflate , that the leaft Motion forces pure Blood
out of my Reins : And what of that ? I ftir never-
thelefs as before, and ride after my Hounds with a
juvenile Ardour, and find that I have very good Satif-
faäion for an Accident of that Importance, when it cofts
nie no more but a little Heavinefs and Uneafinefs in that
Part. 'Tis fome great Stone that waftes and confumes
the Subftance of our Kidneys, and of my Life, which I
by little and little evacuate, not without fome natural
Pleafure, as an Excrement henceforward fuperfluous and
troublefom. Now, if I feel any thing to roll and ftir,
do not expeft that I Ihould trouble myfelf to confult
my Pulfe or my Urine, thereby to put myfelf upon
fome tormenting Prevention. I fhall foon enough feel
the Pain, without making it more and longer, by the
Difeafe of Fear. Who fears to fufFer, does already fuf-
fer what he fears. To which may be added, that the
Doubts and Ignorance of thofe who take upon them to
expound the Defigns of Nature, and her internal Pro-
greffions, and the many falfe Progtwßicksof their Art,
eught to give us to underftand, that her Ways are in-

fcrutinable
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Ihe gueßng at
Pifeaßs by U-
rine wry uncer~
täin.

fcrutinableand utterly unknown. There
is great Uncertainty, Variety and Ob-
fcurity, in what Ihe either promifcs or
threatens; old Age excepted, which is
an undoubted Sign of the Approach of

Death. In all other AccidentsI fee few Signs of the
future, whereon we may ground our Divination.- I on-
ly judge by myfelf of my real Senfe, and not by Dif-
courfe : To what End ? fince I am refolved to bring
nothing to it but Expedtation and Patience. Will you
know how much I get by this ? Obferve thofe that do
otherwife, and who rely upon fo many diverfe Perfua-
fions and Counfels, how often, and how much they la-
fcour under Imagination, without any bodily Pain at
all . I have many Times pleafed myfelf, being well and
in Safety, and delivered from thefe dangerous Accidents,
to communicate them to the Fhyficians, as but then be-
ginning to difcover themfelves in me ; where I under-
went the terrible Sentences of their dreadful Conclufions,
being very well at Eafe, and was fo much the more ob«
liged to the Favour of Almighty God, and better fatif-
fied of the Vanity of this Art. There is .nothing that
ought fo much to be recommended to Youth as Aäivi-
ty and Vigilance. Our Life is nothing but Motion:
I moye with great Difficulty, and am flow in every
Thing ,"when in Rifing, going toBed, or Eating. Seven
of the Clock in the Morning is early for me ; and where
I govern, I neyer dine before Eleven, nor fup tili after
Six. I have formerly attributed the Caufe of the Fevers,
and other DifeafesI have fallen into, to the Heavinefs
that long fleeping had brought upon me, and have ever
repented my fleeping again in the Moraing. Plata is
more angry at the Excefs of fleeping than that of drink-
ing : I love to lye hard, and alone, even withont my
Wife, as Kings and Princes do, but well covered with
Clothes. They never warm my Bed, but fince my
being grown old, they give me for Need, warm Clothes
to lay to my Feet and Stomach. They find fault with
the great Scipio, that he was a great Sleeper5 not, in
jnyOpinion, for any other Reafon, if not that Men were
difpleafed, that he alone lhould have nothing in him to
pe found fault withal. If I have any Thing curious in

my
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my Way of living, ' tis rather in my lying, than any
Thing elfe j but generally, I give Way, and aecommo-
date myfelf as much as any one to Neceffity. Sleeping
has taken up a great Part of my Life, and I yet continue
at the Age I now am, to fleep eight or nine Hours toge-
ther. I wean myfelf to my Advantage, from this Pro-
penfity to Sloth, and am evidently better for fo doing.
I find the Change a little hard indeed, but in three Days
'tis over, and fee but few that livewith lefs Sleep, when
Need requires; and that more conftantly exereife them-
felves, nor to whom long Journeys are lefs troublefom.
My Body is capable of a firm, but not of a violent or
fudden Agitation. I evade of late all violent Exercifes,
and fuch as make me fweat, wherein my Limbs grow
weary before they are hot. I can ftand a whole Day
together, and am never weary of walking : But from
my Youth, I never loved to ride upon Pavements. On
Foot I go up to the Breech in Dirt , and little Fellows as
I am, are fubjedt in the Streets to be elbowed and juftled,
for wantof Prefence and Stature, and I have ever loved
to repofe myfelf, whether Utting or lying, with my
Heels as high, or higher than my Seat. There is no
Profeffion more pleafant than the military, a Profeffion
both noble in it' s Execution, (for Valour is the ftrongr
eft, proudeft, and mofl generous of all Virtues) and no¬
ble in it' s Caufe. There is no Utility either more uni-
Verfal, or more juft, than the Protection of the Peace
and Grandeur of a Man's Country. The Company of
fo many noble, young, and aftive Men delights you ;
the ordinary Sight of fo many tragick Speftacles; the
Liberty of this Converfation without Art, with a maf-
culine and unceremonious Way of living, pleafes you ;
the Variety of a thoufand feveral Aftions, the encou-
raging Harmony of martial Mufick, that ravilhes and
inflames both your Ears and Soul, the Honour of this
Exereife, nay even the SufFerings and Difficulties of War,
which Platt fo little efteems, that he makes Women and
Children lhare in his Repubtick, are delighful to you.
You put yourfelves voluntarily upon particular Exploits
and Hazards, aecording as you judge of their Luftre
and Importance, and fee when even Life itfelf is excu-r
fably employed, fuhbrum
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Fulchrumque mori fuccurrk in armis *.

And we conceive it brave to die in Arms f.
To fear common Dangers that concern fo great a Mul-

titude of Men, not to dare to do what fo many forts of
Souls, and a whole People do, is for a Heart that is low,
and mean beyond all Meafure. Company eucourages
even Children themfelves. If others excel you in Know¬
ledge, in Gracefulnefs, in Strength, or Fortune, you
have third Caufes to blame for that, but to give Place
to them in Stability of Mind, you can blame no one for
that but yourfelf. Death is more abjeft, more lan-
guilhing and painful in Bei than in Battie ; and Fevers
and Catarrhs, as painful and mortal as a Mufquet-lhot:
And whoever has fortified himfelf valiantly to bear the
Accidents of common Life, would not need to raife his
Courage to be a Soldier. Vivere, mi Luciii, militare
eß J . To live, myLucilius, is to make War. I do not
lemember that I ever had the Itch, and yet fcratching
is one of Nature's fweeteft Gratifications, and nearell at
Hand , but the Smart follows too near. I ufe it moll in
my Ears, which are often apt to itch. I came into the
World with all my Senfes intire, even to Perfedtion.
My Stomach is commodioufly good, as alfo is my Head
and my Breath; and for the moft Part, uphold themfelves
fo in the Height of Feuers. I have paft the Age to
which fome Nations, not without Reafon, have preferibed
fo juft a Term of Life, that they would not fuffer Men
to exceed it ; and yet I have fome Intermiffions, tljough
Ihort and inconftant, fo clean and found, as are little in¬
ferior to the Health and Indolency of my Youth. I do
not fpeak of Vigour and Sprightlinefs, 'tis not Reafön
that it (hould follow me beyond it's Limits.

Natt hoc amplius eß liminis, aut aqua
Cceleflis patiens latus ||.

My Sides no longer can fuftain
The Hardlhips of the Wind and Rain."

* JEneid, l. z. f Mr . Ogilby. %Seneca Etiß . 96.
HHör. Hb. 3. Ode 10. * My
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My Face and Eyes prefently difcover me. All my

Älterations begin there, and appear worfe than they
really are. My Friends often pity me, before I feel the
Caufe in myfelf : My Looking-glafs does not fright
me, for even in my Youth it has befallen me more than
once to have a fcurvy Complexion, and of ill Prognof-
tick, without any great Confequence; infomuch, that
the Phyßcians not finding any Caufe within, anfwerable
to that outward Alteration, attributed it to the Mind,
and fome fecret Paffion that tormented me within ; but
they were deceived. If my Body would govern itfelf
as well according to my Rule, as my Mind does, we
Ihould move a little more at our Eafe. My Mind was
then not only free from Trouble, but moreover füll of
Joy and Satisfaftion as it commonly is, half by Com¬
plexion, and half by it's own Defign.

Nec tiitiant artus tegrts contagla mentis*.

- —— I never yet could find,
That e'er my Body fuffer'd by my Mind.

I am of the Opinion, that t'his Temperature of my
Soul has often raifed my Body from it's Lapfes: It is
often depreffed; and if the other be not brifk and gay,
'tis at leaft quiet and at reft. I have had a 2>uartan
Aguefour or five Months, that had made me look mi-
ferably ill ; my Mind was always, if not calm, yet
pleafant ; if the Pain be without me, the Weaknefs and
Languor do not much afflidt me : I feel feveral corpo-
ral Faintings, that beget a Horror in me but to name,
which yet I ihould Iefs fear than a thoufand Paffions and
Agitations of Mind that I fee in Ufe. I refolve no more
to run, 'tis enough that I crawl along ; and no more
complain of the natural Decadence that I feel in myfelf,

Suis tumidum Gutter miratur in Alpibus f.

than I regret, that my Duration mall not be as long
and entire as that of an Oak. I have no Reafon to com¬
plain of my Imagination, for I have had few Thoughts

* Qvid. Trift. -j- Junen . in
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in my Life which have fo much as broke my Sleep̂ if
not thofe of Defire, which have awaked without affli£t-
ing me : I dream but feldom, and then of Chimertfs
and fantaftick Things, commonly prodüced from plea-
iant Thoughts, and rather ridiculous than fad ; and be-
lieve it to be true, that Dreams are the true Interpre¬
ters of our Inclinations ; but there is Art required to
fort and underftand them.

Res gute in <vita ufurpant hominis cogilänt, cttrant, nii-
dent; ^ ttreque agttnt 'vigilantes, agitan(quet ea Jtcut in
fomno accidunt, minus niniirum efl*.

'Tis no lunnder if 'what Men praSlife, thinl, eare fir,
and do ivhen ivaiing, ßould alfo run in tbeir Heads, and
difiurb them ivben they are aßeep,

Plato moreover fays, that ' tis the Office of Prudence
to draw Inftruflions of Divination of future Things from
Dreams. I fee nothing in it , if not the wonderful Ex-
perience of that Socrates, Xenopbon, and Ariflotle, all Men
J & Atlantes of irreproachable Authority , relate.

, Hiftorians fay, that the Atlantesnever
never dream. , , J \e ™.

dream, vvho alfo never eat any Thing
that died of itfelf : Which I add, forafmuch as it is,
perhaps, the Reafon why they never dream ; for
Pytbagarasordered a certain Preparation of Diet, to he¬
get proper Dreams; mine are always very gentle, with¬
out any Agitation of Body, or Expreflion of Voice. I
have feen feveral of my Time wonderfully difturbed;
Theonthe Philofopher walked in his Sleepj as alfo did
Pericles's Servant, and that upon the Tiles and Tops of
the Houfe. I hardly ever chufe my Difli at Table, but
fall too of the next at Hand and «nwillingly change
my Difh. A Confufion of Meats and a Clutter of
Difhes difpleafe me as much as any Thing whatever. I
am eaßly fatisfied with few Difhes, and am an Enemy
to the Opinion of Favorinus, that in a Feaft they muf?
fnatch from you the Meat you like, and fet another
Plate of another Sort before you, and that it is a pitiful

* Cic. de Div,
Supper,
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Supper, if you do not fate your Guelts with the Rumps
of feveral Fowls, and that the Beccaficoonly deferves to
be all eaten. I ufually eat falt Meats, and yet I love
Bread that has no Salt in it ; and my Baker never fends up
other to my Table, contrary to the Cuftom of the Coun-
try. In my Infancy, what they had moft to correft in.
me, was the Refufal of Things that Children common-
ly bell love, as Sugar, Sweet-meats, and March-panes.
My Governor contended with this Averfion to delicate
Meats as a kind of Nicety, and indeed *tis nothing
elfe but a Difficulty of Talle in any Thing to which it
applies itfelf. Whoever ftiall eure a Child of an ob-
ftinate Averfion to brown Bread, Bacon, or Garlick,
will eure him of all kind of Delicacy. There are fome
who pretend to Temperance and Patience, by wifhing
for powdered Beef and Harns amongft Pheafant and
Partridge ; they have a good Time on' t ; ' tis the Deli¬
cacy of Delicacies, ' tis the Tafte of an effeminate For¬
tune, that difrelifhes ordinary and aceuftomed Things,
Per quis luxuria divitiarum teedio ludit -j-. To ceafe
to make good Chear with what another does, and :to
be curious with what a Man eats, is the Effence of this
Vice.

Si medha ceenare times olus omne patella *.

If an Herb Soop in a fmall Dilh thou fear.

There is indeed this Difference, that 'tis better to ob»
lige a Man's Appetite to Things that are moft eafy to
be had, but ' tis always Vice to oblige a Man's felf. I
formerly faida Kinfman of mine was nice, who, by be-
ing in our Gallies, had unlearned the Ufe of Beds, and
to put off his Clothes. If I had any Sons, I fliould
willingly wifh them my Fortune. The good Father
that Godgave me, (who has nothing of me but the Ac-
knowledgment of his Bounty, but truly ' tis a very hear-
ty one) fent me from my Cradle to be brought up in
a Village of his, and there conti nued me all the while
I was at Nurfe, and yet longer, bringing me up to the
meanneft, and moft common Way of living : Magna

i Seneca Epiß. 18. * Hör. Hb, 1, Ef'ß . 5,
j fort



pular and natural Laws; leave it to
Cuftom to train them up to Frugality, that they may
rather defcend from Hardfhips, than mount up to them.
This Humour of his yet aimed at another End, that is,
to make me familiär with thofe People, and that Con-
dition of Men which moft need our Amftance; believ-
ing that I lhould be more obliged rather to regard them
who extended their Arms to me, than thofe who turn-
cd their Backs upon me. And for this Reafon alfo it
was, that he provided me Godfathersof the meaneft
Fortune, to oblige and bind me to them. Neither has
his Defign fucceeded altogether ill ; for, whether it be
upon the Account of Glory, becaufe there is more Ho¬
nour in fuch a Condefcenfion, or out of natural Com-
paffion, that has a very great Power over me, I have
a very kind Inclination towards the meaneft Sort of
People. The Fallion which I condemn in our Civil
Wars, I fhall more lharply condemn when I fee them
flourilh. It will half reconcile me to them, when I

her Hulband Cleombrotus, in the Commotion of her
City, had the Advantage over Leonidas, her Father, ihe,
like a good Daughter, ftuck clofe to her Father in all
his Mifery and Exile, in Oppofition to the Conqutror.
33ut fo foon as the Chance of War turned, Ihe changed
her Will with the Chance of Fortune, and generoufly
turned to her Hufband's Side, whom ihe accompanied
throughout, where his Ruin carried him : Having, as it
appears, no other Choice, than to cleave to that Side
that ftood moft in Need of her, and where Ihe could bell
manifeft her Piety and Compaffion. I am naturally

The noble Hu¬
mour of Che-
lonis.

fhall fee them miferable, and fupprefh
How much do I admire the generous
Humour of Chelonis, Daughter and
Wife to the King of Sparta! whilft

* SentS. £0, 123. more
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more apt to follow the Example of Flaminius, who ftill
more readily gave his Affiftance to thofe that had moft
need of him, than to thofe who had Power to do him
Good; than I do to that of Pyrrhus, who was of an
Humour to truckle under to the great, and to domineer
over the meaneft Sort of People. Long Sittings at Meat
both trouble me, and do me Harm for, be it for want
of better Gountenance, or that I have accuftomed my
felf to it from a Child, [ eat all the while I fit. There-
fbre it is, thatat my own Houfe, though the Meals there
are of the fhorteft, I ufually fit down a little while after
the reft, after the Manner of Auguflus; but I do not
imitate him in rifing alfo before the reft of the Compa¬
ny: On the contrary, I love to fit ftili a long time af¬
ter, and to hear them ttlk , provided1 am none of the
Talkers; for I tire and hurt myfelf with fpeaking up-
on a füll Stomach, as much as I find it pleafant and
very wholefom co argue, and to ftrain my Voice before
Dinner. The ancient Greeksand Ro- r , ,, , i, r u • L»"F Meals ofmam had more keaion than we, in , 6^ . . "/ ... , the Ancients.
ietting apart tor eating, which is a
principal Aftion of Life, if not diverted by other ex-
traordinary Bufinefs many Hours, and the greateft Part
of the Night eating anddrinking more deliberately than
we do, who perform all our Aftions in Poßhafte; and
in extending this natural Pleafure to more Leifure and
better Ule, imermixing with their Meals feveral plea¬
fant and profitable Offices of Converfation. They whofe
Concern it is to have a Care of me, may very eafily
hinder me from eating any thing they think will do me
Harm; for in fuch Things I never covet nor mifs any
Thing I do not fee. But withal, if it once comes in
my Sight, ' tis in vain to perfuade me to forbear, fo that
when I defign to faft, I muft be parted from thofe that
eat Suppers, and muft have only fo much given me, as
isrequired for a regulär Collation; forif I fit down to
Table, I orgct my Refolution. When I order my Cook
to alter the msnner of dreffing any Difh of Meat, all
my Famdy knows what it means, that my Stomach is
out of Order, and that I (hall fcarce touch it : I love
to have all Meats that will endure it very little boiled or
roatted, and love them mightily mortified, and even

Vol . III . B b t?
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to ftinking In many. Nothing but Toughnefs generaüy
offends nie, of any other Quality I am as patient and in¬
different as any Man I have known ; fo that contrary
to the common Humour, even in Fifh, it oft happens,
that I find them both too frefli and too firm: Not for
want of Teeth , which I ever had good, even to Excel-
lence, and which Age does but now begin to threaten
at this time of my Life. I have ever been ufed every
Morning to rub them with a Napkin, and before and
after Dinner. Godis favourable to thofe whom he makes
to die by Degrees; ' tis the only Benefit of old Age; the
laft Death will be fo much the lefs painful ; it will kill
but a quarter of a Man, or but half a one at moft. I
have one Tooth lately fallen out without drawing, and
without Pain : It was the natural Term of it's Duration.
Both that Part of my Being, 'and feveral others, are al-
ready dead, and others half dead, of thofe that were moft
aftive and in higheft Efteem during my vigorous Years;
fo that I melt and fleal away from myfelf. What a Folly
would it be in my Underftanding to apprehend the Height
of this Fall, already fo much advanced, as if il .were
from the utmoft Precipice ? I hope I fhall not. I in
Truth receive a principal Confolation in the Meditation
of my Death, that it will be juft and natural, and that
henceforwardI cännot herein either require or hope from
Defliny any other but unlawful Favour. Men make them-
felves believe that they formerly had, as greater Statures,
fo longer Lives. But they deceive themfelves; andSehn,
who was of thofe eider Times, does neverthelefs1-imitthe
Duration of Life to threefcorce and ten Years. I , who have
fo much, and fo univerfallyador'd this d^ ron fut ^ -i,amean
is the beß, of ancientTimes ; and fhall I , who have con-
cluded the moft moderate Meafure the moft: perfeö, pre-
tend to an immeafurable and prodigious old Age ? What-
ever happens contrary to the Courfe of Nature, may he
troublelom, but what comes according to her, fhould
always be acceptable and pleafant. Omnia qua fecundum
JNaturam fiunt funt habenda in bonis*. All Things that
are dotie according to 'Nature, are to be accounted good.
And fo Plato likewife fays, that the Death which is bc-
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cafioned by Wounds,.and Difeafes is violent ; but that
which furprifes us, old Age condufting us to it, is of all
others the moli eafy, and in fomeSort delicious. Vitam
adolefcentibus"vis aufert, fenibus maturitas *. laufig Men
are taken away by Force, old Men by Maturity. Death
mixes and confounds itfelf throughout with Life, Decay
anticipates it's Hour and Shoulders, even into the Courfe
of our growing up. I have Piftures of myfelf taken at
five and twenty, and five and thirty Years of Age,
1compare them with that lately drawn, how often is it
no more me, how much more is my prefent Image un-
like the former, than to that I mall go out of the World
withal ? It is too much to abufe Nature, to make he*
trot fo far, that ftie muft be forced to leave us, and aban-
don our Condud, our Eyes, Teeth, Legs, and all the
reit, to the Mercy of a foreign and begged Affiftance;
and to refign us intp the Hands of Art, being weary of
following us herfelf. I am not very fond either of Sa-
lads, or Fruits, except Melons. My Father hated all
Sorts of Sauces, and I love them all . Eating too much
hurts me, but for the Quality of what I eat, I do not
yet certainly know that any Sort of Meat difagrees with
my Stomach; neither have I obferved that either Füll-
Moonor Decreafe, Springor Autumn, are hurtful to me.
We have in us Motions that are inconftant, and for which.
np Reafon can be given. For Example, I found Ra-
difhes firfl; grateful to my Stomach, fince that naufeou?,
and now at nrefent grateful again. In feveral other things
likewife I find my Stomach and Appetite to vary after
the fame Manner. I have chang'd and chang'd again
from white Wineto Ciaret, from Ciaret to white. I am
a great Lover of Fifli, and confequently make my Fafls
Feaßs, and my Feaßs Fafls; and believe what fome Peo-
ple fay, that it is more eafy of Digeftion than Flefli. As
I make a Confcience of eating Flefh upon Fifh-Da ys,
fo does my Tafte make a Confcience of mixing Filh and
Flefh, the DifFerence betwixt them feems to me to be too
great fo to do. From my Youth I have ufed fometimes
to be out of thei way at Supper, either to fnarpenmy
Appetite againft the next Morning, (for as Epicurusfafted

* Cicero.
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and made lean Meals to accuftom his Pleafure to make
ftuft without Abundance, I on the contrary do it topre-
pare my Pleafure to make better and more chearful Ufe
of Abundance,) or elfe I fafted to preferve my Vigour
for the Service of fome Adfion of Body or Mind ; for
both the one and the other of thofe are cruelly dulled in
me by Repletion(and above all things, I hate that fooüih
coupling of fo healthful and fprightly a Goddefswith that
little belching God, bloated with the Fume of this Liquor)
or to eure my fick Stoniach, and for want of fit Com¬
pany. For I fay as the fame Efkurus did, that a Man
is not fo much to regard vvhat he eats, as with whom;
and commendCbilo, that he would not engage himfelf
to be at Periander''s Feaft, ' tili he was informed who
were to be the other Guefts. No Difh was fo acceptable
to me, nor no Sauce fo alluring, as that which is ex-
trafted from Society. I think it to be more wholefom
to eat more leifurely and lefs, and to eat oftner : ButI
will have the Value of Appetite and Hunger enhanced.
I thould take no Pleafure to be fed with three or four
pitiful and ftinted Repafts a Day, after a PhxficalMän¬
ner. Who will affure me that if I have a good Appe¬
tite in the Morning, I fhall have the fame at Supper?
But efpecially, let us old Fellows take the firlt opportune
Time of eating, and leave to Jlmanack-makersthe Hopes
and Prognoflicks. The utmoft Fruit of my Health is
Pleafure ; let us take hold of the prefent and known. I
avoid Conßancy in thefe Laws of fafting. Who will
have one Form ferve him, let him evade the continuing
of it ; we harden ourfelves in it, our Forces are there
ftupified and laid afleep; fix Months after you Ihall find
your Stomach fo inured unto it, that all you have got
is only the Löfs of your Liberty of doing otherwife, but
to your Prejudice. I never keep my Legs and Thighs
warmer in Winter than in Summer, one fingle Pair of
filk Stockings is all : I have fuffered myfelf, for the Re¬
lief of my Rheums, to keep my Head warmer, and my
Belly upon the Account of my Cholick : my Difeafes in
a fevv Days habituated themfelves, and difdained my or¬
dinal)' Provifions. I was prefently got from a fingle Cap
to a Napkin, and from a Napkin to a quiltedCap. The
B;lly-pieces of my Doublet ferve only for Decei.cy, tliey
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ügnify nothing, if I do not add a Hare's Skin or a Sto-
macher, and wear a Callot lipon my Head. f'ollowthii
Gradation, and you will go a very fine way to work. I
am refolved to proceed no fatther, and would leave off
thofe two, if I dürft. You mint fall into any new Incon-
venience, all this is Labour loft ; you are accuftomed to
it ; feek out fome other Way : Thus do fuch ruin and de-
ftroy themfelves, who fubmit to be peftered with triefe
enforced and fuperftitious Rules; they mult add fomething
more, and fomething more after that, there is no End
on't. For what concerns our Aftairs and Pleafures, it is
much more commodiousj as the Ancients did to lofea
Man's Dinner, and defer making good Cheer, ' tili the
Hour of Retirement and Repofe, without breaking a
Day; and fo was I formerly ufed to do. For Health, I
äince by Experience find on the contrary, that it is better
to dine, and that the Digeftion is better made waking.
I am not very apt to be thirfty, either well or fick, my
Mouth is indeed apt to be dry, but without Thirlt ; and
commonly I never drink but with Thirft that is created
by eating, and then I drink as hard as any. I drink
pretty well for a Man of my Pitch : In Summer, and at
a hungry Meal, I do not only exceed the Limits of Au-
gußus that drank but thrice precifely; but not to offend
Democrateshis Rule, who forbad that Man Ihould ftop
at four Times, as an unlucky Number ; I proceed for
need to the fifth Glafs, about three half Pints. For the
little Glafles are my Favourites; and I take a Delight
to drink them off, which other People avoid as an inde-
cent Thing . I mix my Wine fometimes with half, fome-
times the third Part Water ; and when I am at Home,
by an ancient Cuftom that my Father's Phyfician pre-
fcribed both to him and himfelf, they mix that which
is defigned for me in the Buttery three or four Hours be-
fore ' tis brought in. 'Tis faid, that Cranaus King of
Athenswas the Inventar of this Cuftom of dafhing Wine
with Water ; whether profitable or no, I have heard dif-
puted. I think it more decent and wholefom for Chil-
dren to drink no Wine ' tili after fixteen or eighteess
Years of Age. The moft ufual and common Method of
living is the moft becoming : All Particularity in my
Opinion is to be avoided, and I Ihould as much hate 3
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Germanthat mixed Water with hisWine, as I ftiould do
a Frenchman that drank it pure. Publick Cuftora gives
the Law in thofe Things. I fear a Fog, and fly frora
Smoke, as from the Plague, (the firft Repairs I feil upon
in my own Houfe were theChimneys and Houfes of Of¬
fice, the common and infupportable jNufances of all old
Buildings) and amongft the Difficulties of War, reckon
the chcaking Duft they make us ride in a whole Day
together. I have a free and eafy Refpiration, and my
Colds for the moft Part go oft" withöut Oftence to the
Lungs, and without a Cough. The Heat of Summer is
more an Enemy to me than the Cold of Winter ; for,
befides the Incommodity of Heat, lefs remediable than
Cold, and befides the Force of the Sun-beams that ftrike
upon the Head, all glittering Light oftends my Eyes, fo
that I could not now fit at Dinner över-againft a flaming
Fire. To dull the Whitenefs of Paper, in thofe Times
when I was more wonted to read, I laid a Piece of Glafs
upon my Book, and found myEyes much relieved by it.
I am to this Hour ignorant of the Ufe of Speöacles, and
can fee as far as ever I did, or any other. 'Tis true,
that in the Evening I begin to find a little Trouble and
Weaknefs in my Sight, if I read ; an Exercife that I
liave always found troublefom, efpecially by Night.
Here is one Step back, and a very fenfible one ; I fhall
retire another, from the fecond to the third, and fo to
the fourth, fo gently, that I fhall be ftark blind before
1 fhall be fenfible of the Age and Decay of my Sight;
fo artificially do thefatal Stßersuntwift our Lives. And
yet I doubt that my Hearing begins to grow thick, and
you fhall fee I fhall have half loft it, when I fhall Hill
lay the Fault on the Voices of thofe that fpeak to me,
Man muft fcrew up his Soul to a high Pitch, to make it
fenfible how it ebbs away. My Walking is quick and
firm, and I know not which of the two, my Mind, or
my Body, I have moft to do to keep in the fame State.
That Preacher is very much my Friend, that can oblige
my Attentiona whole Sermon through. In Places of Ce-!
remony, where every one's Qoantenance is fo ftarched,
where I have feen the Ladies keep even theirEyes fo
fixed, I could never order it fo, that fome Part or other
pf me did not lalh out ; fo that though I was fet, I was
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never fettled : As the PhilofopherChry- Q] ir ,,ß
fippushis Chamber-maid faid of herMa - j t.̂ Jn h'
lter, that he was only drunk in his Legs, j ' '
for it was his Cuftom to be always kick- * '
ing his Legs about in what Place foever he fat, and (he
faid it at a Time, when the Wine having made all his
Companions drunk, he found no Alteration in himfelf at
all. The fame may alfo be faid of me from my Infancy,
that I have either Folly or Quickfilver in my Feet, fo
rauch Stirring and Unfettlednefs there is in them where-
ever they are placed. 'Tis indecent, befides the Hurt it
doth to one's Health, and even to the Pleafure of eat-
ing, to eat fo greedily as I do : I often bite my Tongue,
and fometimes my Fingers for Hafte. Diogenesmeeting
a Boy eating after that manner, gave his Tutor a Box
o'th' Ear. There were Men at Romethat taught People
to chew, as well as to walk, with a good Grace. I lofe
the Leifure of fpeaking, which gives the bell Relißi to
Tables, providedthe Difcourfe be fuitable, thatis , plea-
fant and fhort. There is Jealoufy and Envy amongft our
Pleafures, they crofs and hinder one another. Akibi-
ades, a Man very well read in making good Cheer, ba-
niftied even Mufick from Tables, that they might not
difturb the Entertainment of Difcourfe, by the Reafon
he had from P/ato, that it is the Cuftom of populär Men
to call Fidlers and Singing-men to feaft for want of good
Difcourfe and pleafant Talk , with which Men of Un-
derftanding know how to entertain one another. Varra
requires all this in great Entertainments, Perfons ofgrace-
ful Prefence, and agreeable Converfation, that are neither
filent nor Bablers; Neatnefs and Delicacy both of Meat
and Place, and fair Weather. A good Treat is neither
flightly artificial, nor a little voluptuousj neither the
greateft Captains, nor the greateft Philofophers, have
difdained either the Ufe or Science of eating well. My
Imagination has delivered three of them to the Cuftom
of my Memory, which Fortune rendred fovereignly fweet
to me upon feveralOccafions in my moft flourifhing Age.
My prefent State excludes me. For every one, accord-
ing to the good Temper of Body and Mind wherein he
then finds himfelf, does from thence make out to his
ewn Ufe a particular Grace and liking ; but I, who
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but crawl upon the Earth, hate this inhuman Wifdom,
that will have us defpife and hate all Culture of Body.
I look upon it as an equal Injuftice to loath natural Plea-fures, as to be too much in Love with them. Xerxeswas
a Fop, who, environed with all human Delights, pro-
pofed a Reward to him that could find him out others;
but he is not much lefs fo, who cuts off any of thofe
Plealures that Nature has provided for him. A Man
Ihould neither purfiie nor fly, but receive them. I re-
ceive them I confefsa little too affeftionately and kindly,
and eafily fuffer myfelf to follow my natural Inclination.
We have nothing to do to exaggerate their Inanity, they
themfelves will make us fufHciently fenfible of it. Thanks
be to our fick Minds that abate our Joys, and put them
out of Tafte with them, as with themfelves. They en-
tertain both themfelves and all they receive, one while
better, and another worfe, according to their infatiable,
vagabond, and verfatile Effence.

Sincerum eß niß uas, quodcunque infundis aceßit *.

Unlefs the Vefiel you would ufe be fweet,
'Twill four whate'er you fhall put into it.

I , who boaft that I fo curioufly and particularly embrace
the Convcniencies of Life, do find, when I moft nearly
confider, but very little more than Wind. But what?
We are all Wind throughout, and moreover, the Winditfelf loves to b'ufter and fliift from Corner to Corner
more difcreetly than we, and Contents itfelf with it' s pro¬
per Offices, withoutdefiringStability andSolidity, Qua-
Jities that nothing belong to it . The pure Pleafures, as
well as the pure Difpleafures of the Imagination, fay
fome are the greateft, as was expreffed by the BalanceoiCritolam. Tis no Wonder; it makes them to it' s own
liking , and cuts them out of the whole Cloth ; ofwhich
I every Day fee notable Examples, and peradventure to
be defired. But I, who am of a mixed and heavy Con-
dition, cannot fnap fo foon at this one fimple Objeft, but
that I negligently fuffer myfelf to be carried away with

* Hör. Hb, i . Od. 2.
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the prefent Pleafures of the general human Law. Intel-
le&ually fenfible, and fenfibly intelleüual. The Cyre-
naickPhilöfophers will have it, that as Corporal Pains, fo
Corporal Pleafures are more powerful, both as double,
and more juft. There are fome, as Arißotlefays, who
out of ajavage kind of Stupidity pretend to difguft them:
and I know others, who out of Ambition do the fame.
Why do they not moreover forfwear breathing ? Why
do they not live of their own, and refufe Light becaufe
it Ihinesgratis, and cofts them neither Pains nor Inven-
tion ? Let Mars, Tallas or Mercury, afford them their
Light by which to fee, inftead of Venus, Ceres, and Bac¬
chus. Will they not feek the Squaring of the Circle,
even wlien mounted upon their Wives? I hate that we
Ihould be enjoined to have our Minds in the Clouds when
cur Bodies are at Table ; I will have the Mind there
nailed, not that it fhould wallow there, but I am Wil¬
ling it fhould apply itfelf to that Place to fit, but not to
lye down there. Arißifpusmaintained nothing but the
Body, as if we had no Soul; TLenoftickled only for the
Soul, as if we had no Body. Both of them faultily.
Pytbagaras, fay they, followeda Philofophy that was all
Contemplation, Socratesone that was all Manners and
Aftion. Platofound out a mean betwixt both ; but they
only fay fo for Difcourfe fake ; for the true Mean is found
in Socrates; and Plato is more Socratick than Pythago-
rick, and it becomes him better. When I dance, I dance:
when I fleep, I fleep. Nay, and when I walk alone in a
beautiful Orchard, if my Thoughts are fome part of the
time takenup with ftrangeOccurrences, I fome part of the '
time call them back again to myWalk, or to the Orchard,
to the Sweetnefs of the Solitude, and to myfelf. Nature
has with a motherly Tendernefs obferv'd this, that the
Aflions fhe haß enjoined us for ourNeceffity fhould be alfo
pleafant to us, and invites us to them, not only by Rea-
fon, but alfo by Appetite : and ' tis Injuftice to infringe
her Laws. When I fee both Crefar and Alexander in
the thickeft of their greateft Bufinefs, fo fully enjoy Hu¬
man and Corporal Pleafures, I do not fay that they
flacken'd their Souls, but wound them up higher by
Vigour of Courage, fubjefting thefe violent Employ>
pients and laborieus Thoughts to the ordinary ufe of
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Life. Wife, had they believed, that the laft was their
ordinary Employment, the firft, their extraordinary Vo-
cation. We are great Fools. He has paft Over his
Life in eafe, fay we : I have done nothing yet that is
new. What ! have you not lived tili now ? 'Tis not
only the fundamental, but the moft illuftrious of your
Occupations. Had I been put to the Management of
great Affairs,.I fhould have made it feen what I could
do. Have you known how to meditate, and manage
your Life ; you have performed the greateft Work of
all. For a Man to fliew, and fet out himfelf, Nature
has no need of Fortune, fhe equally ihews herfelf in all
degrees, and behind a Curtain, as well as without one.
Have you known how to compofe your Manners? You
have done a great deal more than he who has compofed
Books. Have you known how to take Repofe ? You
have done more than he who has taken Cities and Em¬
pires. The glorious Mafter-piece of Man is to know
how to live to purpofe ; all other things, to reign, to
lay up Treafure, and to build, are at the moft but lit-
tle Appendixes, and little Props. I take a Delight to
fee a General of an Army at the Foot of a Breach he
intends prefently to affault, give himfelf up intire and
free at Dinner, to talk and be merry with his Friends.
And Brutus, when Heaven and Earth were confpired
againft him and the RomanLiberty, to fteal fome Hour
of the Night from his Rounds to read and abridge Poly-
bius in all Security. ' Tis for little Souls, that truckle
under the Weight of Affairs, not to know how clearly
to difengage themfelves, and not to know how to lay
thein afide, and take them up again.

O fortes, pejoraque paß,
Jdecum ßepe <virt, nunc<vino pslHte turas,

Cras ingens iterabimus aquar *.

Brave Spirits, who with me have fufferM Sorrow,
Drink Cares away, we' ll fet up Sails to Morrow f-

Whether it be in jeft or earaeft, that the Theetogicaland
SorbonicalWine, and their Feafts are turn'd into a Pro»

* Her. HL i , Ode7. f Sir Thomas Hawkins,
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Verb; I find it Reafon, they fhould dine fo mucli more
commodioufly and pleafancly as they have profitably
and ferioufly employed the Morning in the Exercife of
their Scbools. The Confcience of having well fpent the
other Hour is the juft and favoury Sauce of Tables.
The SagesHved after that manner, and that inimitable
emülation to Virtue, which aftonimes us both in the
one and the other Cato; fo did that Humour of theirs
ferve even to Importunity, gently fubmit it felf, and
yield to the La*>:s of the human Condition, both of
Venusand Bacchus; according to the Precepts of their
Seil, that require a perfeft wffe Man fhould be as ex-
pert and intelligent in the ufe of Pleafures, as in all
other Duties of Life. Cut cor fapiat ei Ö"fapiat Pala-
tus. He that has a learned Soul, bas a learned Palate
too. Yielding and Facility do, methinks, wonderfully
honour, and bell become a ftrong and generous Soul.
Epaminondasdid not think, that to dance, fing, and
play, arid be intent upon therri, with theyoung Men of
his City, were things that did any way derogate from
the Honour of his glorious Viöories, and the perfeft
Reformation of Manners that was in him. And a-
mongit fo many admirable Aftions of Scipio, the Grand-
father, a Perfon worthy the Opinion of a heavenly Ex-
traftion, there is nothing that gives him a greater Grace
than to fee him earneftly and childifhly trifling, in ga-
thering and choofing Shells, and playing at Coitsupon
the Sea-fhore with his Friend Lalius : And, if it was
foul Weather, amufing and pleafing himfelf in repre-
fenting in Comedies, by writing the meaneft and molt
populär Adlions of Men : And having his Head füll of
that wonderful Enterprize of Hannibal and dffric, vi-
fiting the Scbools, and being continually prefent at the
Philofophical Leftures, improving himfelf even to the
Envy of his Enemies at Rome. Nor is there any thing
more remarkable in Socrütes, than that, old as he was,
he found time to make himfelf beinftrufted inDancing
and playing upon Inltruments, and thought it time well
fpent ; who neverthelefs has been feen in an Extaß
ftanding upon his Feet a whole Day and a Night toge»
ther in the Prefence of all the GrecianArmy, furprized
?nd ravifhed with fomc profound Thought . He was
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the firfl: who among fo many valiant Men of the Atmy
ran to the Relief of Akibiades, oppreffed with the Ene-
my, that fhielded him with his own Body, and difen-
gaged him from the Crowd, by abfolute Force of Arms,
lt was he who, in the DelianBattie, relieved and faved
Xencpbon, when difmounted from his Horfe, and who,
amongft all the People of Athens, inraged as he at
fo unworthy a Spedlacle, firfl: prefented himfelf to re-
fcue Tberamenes, whom the thirftyTyrantswere haling to
Execution by their Guards, and defifted not from his
bold Enterprize, but at the Remonftrance of Iberamenes
himfelf, though he was only followed by two more in
all . He has been feen, when courted by a Beauty, with
which he was in Love, yet maintain a fevere Abftinence
in Time of need. He has been feen continually to go to
the War, and with his bare Feet to trample upon the
Ice ; to wear the fame Robe Winter and Summer, to
furpafs all his Companions in Patience of Suffering, and
to eat no more at a Feaft, than at his own private Din¬
ner ; he was feen feven and twenty Years together to en-
dure Hunger, Poverty, the Indocility of his Children,
and the Talons of his Wife, with the Fame Counte-
nance ; and in the End Calumny, Tyranny, Imprifon-
ment, Fetters, and Poifons. But was that Man obliged
to drink to him by any Rule of Civility ? He was alfo
the Man of the Armyto whom the Advantage remain'd.
And he never refufed to play at Cob-nut, nor to ride the
Hobby-horfe with the Boys, and it became him welli
for all Aftions, fays Philofophy, equally become, and
equally honour a wife Man. We have enough where-
withal to do it, and we ought never to be weary of re-
prefenting the Imageof this great Man in all the Pat-
terns and Forms of Perfedlion. There are very few Ex-
amples of Life füll and pure, and we wrong our In-
ftrudtion every Day, to propofe to ourfelves thofe that
are weak and imperfeft, fcarce good for any one Ser¬
vice that pulls us back, and that are rather Corrupters
than Correftors of Manners. The People deceive them-
felvesi a Man goes much more eafily indeed by the
Ends, where the Extremity lerves for a Bound, a Stop
and Guide, than by the middle Way, which is large and
open, and according to Art, than according to Nature;
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but withal much lefs nobly and commendably. The
Grandeur of Soul confifts not fo much in mounting and
in proceeding forward, as in knowing how to govern
and circumfcribe itfelf. It takes every thing for great,
that is enough; and demonftrates itfelf better in mode-
rate, than eminent Things. There is nothing fo hand-
fom and lawful, as well and duly to play the Man ; nor
Sciencefo hard, as well to know how to live this Life ;
and of all the Infirmities we have, ' tis the moft favage
to defpife cur Being. Whoever has a Mind to fend his
Soul abroad, when the Body is ill at eafe, to preferve
it from the Contagion, let him do it if he can : But in
all other Things let him, on the contrary, favour and
afiift it, and not refufe to participate of it's natural
Pleafure and Delights with a Conjugal Complacency;
bringing to it withal, if it be a wifer Soul, Moderation,
left by Indifcretion they lhould confound them with
Difpleafures. Intemperance is the beft of Pleafure,
and Temperance is it' s Scourge, but rather it's Seafoning.
Eudoxus, who therein eftablifh'd the fovereign Good, and
his Companions, who fet fo high a Value upon it , tafted
with a more charming Sweetnefs by the Means of
Temperance, which in them was moft fingular and
exemplary. I enjoin my Soul to look upon Pain and
Pleafure with an Eye equally regulär ; Eodem enim<vi~
tio efl effufia animi in Itetitia, quo dolore contraria * ;
For 'tis by the fatne Vice that <we dilate mir fehles in
Mirth, and contraä them in Sorrozv: and equally firm :
but the one gaily, and the other feverely, and ac-
cording to what it is able, to be as careful to extin-
guifh the one as to extend the other. The judging
rightly of Goods, brings along with it the judging
foundly of E<vih. Both Pain has fomething not to be a-
voided in it' s tender Beginnings, and Pleafure has fome¬
thing that may be avoided in it's exceffive End. P/ata
coupi.es them together, and will that it fhould be equally
the Office of Fortitude to fight againft Pain, and againft
the immoderate and charming Blandifhments of Pleafure«
They are two Fountains, from which whoever draws,
when, and as much as he needs, whether City, Man,

* Cicero, Thuf /. 4,
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or Beaßs, is very happy. The firft is to be taken
phyficaüy, and upon neceflity more fearcely; the other
for Thirft, but not to Drunkennefs. Pain, Pleafure,
Love and Hatred, are the firft things that a Child is fen-
fible of ; if when his Reafon comes to him he applies
himfelf to it, that is Virtue. I have a peculiar Me-
thod of ray own, 1 fquander avvay my Time when it is
ill and uneafy; but when ' tis good, I will not fquander
it away. I run it over again and ftick to it ; a Man
muft run over the ill, and infift upon the good. This
ordinary Pbrafe of Paft-time, and paffing away the
Time , reprefents die Cuftom of thofe wife fort of Peo-
ple, who think they cannot have a better aecount of
their Lives, than to let them run out and Aide away,
to pafs them over, and to baulk them, and as mach as
they can, to take no notice of them, and to lhun them,
as a thing of troublefom and contemptible Quality:
But I know it to be another kind of thing , and find it
both valuable and commodious, even in it's lateft Decay,
wherein I now enjoy it : And Nature has deliver'd it
into our Hands in iueh and fo favourable Circumftances,
that we commonly complain of our felves if it be trou¬
blefom to us, or Aide unprofitable away. Stulti <vita
ingrata eß, trepida tß, tota in futurum fertur \ . The
Life ef a Foul is uneafy, timorous, and uohally bent upon
the future . NeverthelefsI compofe my felf to lofe mine
without Regret, but withal as a thing that is lofeable
by it's Condition, not that it troubles or importunes
sie , Neither does it properly well become any, not to
be difpleafed when they die, excepting as are pleafed
to live. There is good Huibandry in enjoying it . I en¬
joy it double to what others do ; for the Meafure in
fruition depends more or lefs upon our Application to it.
Now, efpecially, that I pereeive mine to be fo fhort
in Time, I will extend it in Weight : I will ftop the
Suddennefs of it's Flight, by the Suddennefs of my feiz-
ing upon it : and by the Vigour of ufing it, recompenfe
the Speed of it's running away. By how much the Pol-
feffion of living is more fbdrt, 1 muft make it fo much
deeper and more füll. Others are fenfible of Content-
ment, and of Profperity, I feel it too, as well as they, but

•J- Seneca, Epiß. i not
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not only as it flides and paffes by ; and alfoa Man ought
to ftudy, tafle, and ruminate upon it, to render condign.
Thanks to him that grants it to us. They enjoy the
other Pleafures as they do that of Sleep, without know-
ing it ; to the End, that even Sleep itfelf fhould not fo
ftupidly efcape from me, I have formerly caufed my felf
to be dillurbed in my Sleep, that I might the better
and more fenfibly relifh and tafte it . I confult my felf
of a Contentment ; I do not fkin, but found it, and bend
my Reafon, now grown perverfe and ill-humour' d to
etertain it . Do I find my felf in any calm Compofed-
nefs? Is there any Pleafure that tickles me ? I do
not fuffer it to dally with my Senfes only, I affociate
my Soul to it too : Not there to engage it felf, but
therein to take Delight ; not there to lofe itfelf, but to
be prefent there ; and employ it on it's part to view it¬
felf in this profperous Eilate, to weigh, efteem, and
amplify the good Hap . It reckons how much it
ftands indebted to Almighty Godthat it is in repofe of
Confcience, and other inteftine Paffions, to have the
Body in a natural Difpofednefs, orderly and competently
enjoining the foft and flattering Functions, by which.
he of his Bounty is pleafed to recompenfe the Sufferings
wherewith his Juftice at his good Pleafure does fcourge
and chaftife us. How great a Benefit is it to Man to
have his Soul fo feated, that which way foever ihe turn?
her Eye, the Heaven is calm and ferene about her ? Na
Defire, no Fear or Doubt, that troubles the Air, nor any
Difficulty paft, prefent, or to come, that his Imagina¬
tion may not pafs over without Offence. This ConuV
deration takes great Luftre from the Comparifon of dif-
ferent Conditions, and therefore it is, that I propofe to
my felf in a thoufand Faces, thofe whom Fortune, er
their own Error, torment and carry away, and more-
over thofe, who more like to me, fo negligently and
incurioufly reeeive their good Fortune. They are Mera
who pafs away their Time indeed, they run over the
prefent, and that which they poffefs, to give themfelves
up to Hope, and for vain Shadows and Images, which
Fancy puts into their Heads,

Merte
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Morte obita quales fama efl <volitare figuras,
Aut qu<£ fopitos deludunt fotnnia fenfus * .

Such Shapes they fay that dead 's Men 's SpJrlt have,
Or thofe in Dreams our drovvfy Senfe deceivef.

Which haften and prolong their Flight according as they
are purfued . The Fruit of their Purfuit is to purfue ; as
Alexander faid , that the End of his Labour was to labour,

Nil afium credens cum quidfuppreffet agendem %.

Thinking nought done , if aught was left to do.

For my Part then I love Life , and cultivate it , fuch
as it has pleafed God to beftow it trpon us ; I do not
defire it fhould be without the Neceffity of Eating and
Drinking ; and I fhould think to offend no lefs excufably
to wifh it had been double . Sapiens diwtiarum natu-
ralium qutefitor acerrimui || . A ivife Man is an a <varici-
eus Gaper after natural Riehes. Nor that we fhould
fupport our felves by putting only a little of that Drag
into our Mouths , by which Epimenides took away his
Appetite , and kept himfelf alive . Nor that a Man
fhould ftupidly beget Children , with his Fingers or
Heels , but rather with Reverence I fpeak it , that we
might voluptuoufly beget them with our Fingers and
Heels . Not that the Body fhould be without Defire,
and void of Delight . Thefe are ungrateful and wicked
Complaints . I aeeept kindly and with acknowledg-
ment , what Nature has done for me ; am well pleafed
with it , and proud of it . A Man does wrong to the
great and potent Giuer of all Things , to refufe , difan-
nul , er disfigure his Gift ; he has made every thing
well . Omnia quee ficundum naturam funt teßimatione
digna funt * . All Things that are according to Nature
are ivorthy of Efleem, Of Philofophical Opinions , I
more willingly embrace thofe that are moft folid , that

* JEneid . Hb. 10. f Mr . Ogilby . J Lucan. I. 2.
j| Seneca, Epifl . 119 . ** Cicero.
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is to fay , the moft humane , and moft our own : My

IDifcourfe is fuitable to my Manners , low and hum-
ble : I then bring forth a Child to my own liking,
when it puts itfelf upon it 's Ergds , to prove that ' tis
a barbarous Alliance to marry the Divine with the
Earthiji the Reafonable with the Vnreafonable, the Se¬
vere with the Indulgent , and the Honefl with the Dißo-
mfl. That Pleafure is a brutifh Quality , unworthy to
be tafted by a wife Man . That the fole Pleafure that
he extrafls from the Enjoyment of a fair young Wife,
is a Pleafure of Iiis Confcience to perform an Adtion ac-
cording to Order : as to put on his Boots for a profitable
Journey . Oh , that his Followers had no more Right,
nor Nerves , nor Juice , in getting their Wives Maiden -
heads , than in his Leflbns . ' Tis not what Socrates fays,
who is both his Maßer and ours . He values , as he
ought , bodily Pleafure , but he prefers that of the Soul,
as having more Force , Conftancy , Facility , Variety and
Dignity . This according to him goes by no means ahne,
he is not fo fantaftick , but only it goes firfl . Tempe-
rance in him ■is the Moderatrix , not the Adwerfary of
his Pleafures . Nature is a gentle Guide , but not more
Iweet and gentle , than prudent and juft . Intrandum efl
in rerum naturam & penitus quid ea poßulet, perwden-
dum *. A Man muß fearch into the Nature of Things,
and examine ivhat ße requires. I hunt after the Print
of her Foot throughout , but we have confounded it
with artificial Traces . And that Academick and Peri-

paietick Goad, which is to live according to it , becomes
by this Means hard to limit and explain . And that of
the Stoicks, Coufin -German to it , which is to confent
to Nature . Is it not an Error to efteem any Aflions lefs
worthy , becaufe they are neceffary , and yet they can-
not beat it out of myHead , that it is not a convenient Mar-
riage of Pleafure with Neceffity, to which fays an Ancient,
the Godsdo always confent . To what end do we difmem-
ber by Divorce , a Building united by fo mutual and bro-
therly a Correfpondence ? Let us, on thecontrary , repair
and corroborate it by mutual Offices, let the Mind rouze
and quicken the Heavinefs of the Body, and the Body

* Cic . defin . Hb. 5.
Vol . III . ~ C c ftop
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ftop and fix the Levity of the Soul . £) ui velut fummum
honum laudat animrs natural », & tanquam malum, natu¬
ral » carnis accufat , profeBo £3° animam carnaliter appetit,
& carnem carnaliter fugit , quoniam id wanitate fentit hu-
mana , non <veritate diwna *. He that comtnends the Na~
ture of the Soul as the fupreme Good, and accufes the Nature
of the Fleft as E<vil, does certainly hoth carnally affeä the
Soul, and carnally flies the Flefl>, becaufe he is fo poffejfed
through Human Vanity , and not hy Diuine Trutb . In
this Prefent which God has made us, there is nothing
unworthy our Care ; we ftand accountable even to an
Häir . And ' tis no flight Commiffion to Man , to con-
duef. Man aecording to his Condition . ' Tis exprefs,
pläin , and the principal Injunftion of all , and the Crea¬
tor has ferioufly and ftridtly enjoin 'd it . Authority has
alone the Power to work upon common Underftandings,
and is of more Weight in a Foreign Language , and
therefore let us again charge it in this Place . Stultitia
proprium quis non dixerit ignwve, & contumaciter facere
quts facienda funt ; & alio corpus impellere, alio animum,
diflrahique inter diwerßßimos motus ? Who tvill not fay , that
it is the Property of Folly, Jlothfully and contumacioußy to
perform ixihat is to he done, and to hend the Body one <way,
and the Mind another , and to be dißracled betwoixt moß
different Motions? Which to make apparent , makes any
one another Day teil you vvhat Whimfies and Imagina j
tions he puts into his own Pate , and upon the Account
of which he diverted his Thoughts from a good Meal,
and complains of the Time he fpends in eating : you
will find there is nothing fo infipid in all the Diihes at
your Table , as this wife Meditation of his . For the moft
part we had better fleep than wake to the Purpofe we'
do : and that his Difcourfes and Notions are not worth

the worft Mefs there : though they were the Raptures of
Archimedes himfelf , what were they worth ? I do not here
fpeak of , nor mix with the Rabble of us ordinary Men,
and the Vanity of the Thoughts and Defires that divert
us, thofe venerable Souls, elevated by the Ardor of De¬
votion and Religion , to a conftant , and confeientious
Meditation of Divine Things , who by a lively Endea-

* Aug. verb . Apoßat,fer . 13 . Hb. 6.
3 vour,
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vour , and vehement Hope , profeffing the Ufe cf theEter-
nal Nourifhment , the final Aim , and laft Step of Chri-
ftian Defires , the fole , conftant , and incorruptible Plea-
fure, difdain to apply themfelves to our neceffitous , fluide
and ambiguous Conveniencies , and eäfily refign to the
Body the Care and Ufe of fenfual and temperate Feeding.
'Tis a privileged Study . I have eyer aroongft us ob-
ferved fuperceleftial Opinions , and fubterranean Mannerä
to be of fmgular Accord . ySßp , that great Man , faw his
Maller pifs as he walked : What , faid he , muß wie theri
iung as tue run ? Let us manage our Time as well
as we can , there will yet remain a great deal that will
he idle and ill employed . As if the Mind had no other
Hours enough wherein to do it ' s Bufmefs , without difaf-
fociating itfelf from the Body, in that little Space it needs
for it ' s Necelfity . Tlicy will put themfelves out of them¬
felves, and efcape from being Men . ' Tis Folly , inftead
of transforming themfelves into Angels , they transform
themfelves into Bealts , and inftead of elevating lay them¬
felves lower . The tranfcendent Humours affright me,
like high and inacceflible ClifFs and Precipices : And no¬
thing is hard for me to digelt in the Life of Socrates,
but hisExtacies and Communication with Demons . No¬
thing fo human in Plato as that for which they fay he
was called Divine . And of our Sciences , thofe feem to
be the moft terreftrial and low that are higheft mounted.
And I find nothing fo humble and mortal in the Life of
Alexander as his Fancies about Immortaüiation . Phi-
ktas pleafäntly quipt him in his Anfwer . He congra-
iulated him by Letter concerning the Oracle of Jupiter
Hammon, who had placed him amongft the Gods ; Upori
thy Account, 1 am glad of it , faid he , but the Men are ta
le lamented, who are to live with a Man , and to obey
him , who exceeds , and is not contented with the Mea-
fure of a Man . Diis te minorem qüod qeris, imperas. Be¬
laufe thou carrieß thy felf lower than the Gods, thou daß
ruh and command. The queint Infcription wherewith
the Athenians hoftoutV ; the Entry of Pttmpey into theif
City is conforitrabie to inyfelf ;

D 'autant es tu Dieu , ctminte
Tu te recognois homme.

C c 2 ty
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By fo much thou a God appear' ft to be,
By how much thou a Man confeffeft thee;

'Tis an abfolute, and as it were, a Divine Perfeflion, for
a Man to know how loyally to enjoy his Being: We feek
other Conditions, by reafon we do not underftand the ufe
of our own ; and go out of ourfelves, becaufe we know
not how to refide there. 'Tis to much purpofe to go
upon Stilts, for when upon Stilts, we muft yet walk up-
on our Legs : And when feated upon the moft elevated
Throne in the World, we are but feated upon our Breech.
*The faireft Lives, in my Opinion, are thofe which re-
gularly accommodate themfelves to the common and hu¬
man Model : but without Miracle, and without Extrava-
gance. But old Age ftandsa little in need of a more
gentle Treatment . Let us recommend it to God, the
Protedtor of Health and Wifom, but withal, let us be
gay and fociable:

Trui paratzs CS? valido mihi
Latae dones, & frecor integra
Cum mente, nee turpem fenetlam
Degere, nec Cytbara carentem.

Laiona's Son,
In Mind, and Body's Health my own
T 'enjoy ; old Age from Dotage free,
And folae'd with the Lute give me *.

* Sir Richard Fanfhaw.

'the End of the Third and Laß Book of
Montaigne 'j Essays.
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